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TRADE AT HOME THREE INCH SNOW FLOYD LEADS WEST
IS DISCUSSED

MONKY BEING SENT A W A Y IS 
DETRIM ENT TO COM MUNITY 

HUY WHERE YOU SELL

FELL SUNDAY A. M. TEXAS IN CROPS
BIG SNOW COVERS LARGE AREA COTTON IS THREATENING  BCEP

TO SOUTH EAST— 18 INCHES 
IN PLACES

TER LONG HELD BY W HEAT 
IN FLOYD COUNTY

The Chamber of Commerce met in 
regular aeaaiun Monday at noon, and 
the main topic for discussion wan 
“ Trade at Home" campaign. It wai 
argued that too much money wan be
ing spent by citizen*, and moat espec
ially farmer*, with mail order houaea, 
and that the people could buy better 
good* at just aa reasonable pricea 
here at home aa they could from for
eign concerna, and further, that 
where people aell their produce and 
eropa they ahould buy their auppliea, 
for i f  they want a good market for 
their product* they muat support the 
people who make the market poaaible, 
aa no mail order concern contributes 
one cent to helping boost the mar
kets o f your local community. A 
“ Trade at Home" campaign will be 
inaugurated in I-ockney at once.

The district superintendent of the 
Telephone Company, for some reason 
failed to appear Monday aa promised, 
and the telephone question was not 
diacussed.

All committees were urged to he 
able to make reports at the next 
meeting.

W H ITF IL I, W ILL  ERECT
NEW GIN IN LOCKNEY

Has Purchased Machinery and Will 
Ke-huild On Grounds Where 

Gin liurned

A three inch snow fell in Lockney 
early Sunday morning, but the scope 
covered in this section was very 
small. To the west the snow reach
ed aa far as Aiken, on the north 
about four miles out, and to the east 
about 10 miles. The snow clouds 
went southeast and the fall was heav
ier in that direction. At Aspermont 
and Stamford 18 inches of snow was 
reported, and practically all Central 
Texas received snow or rain.

The snow in the Lockney country, 
over the scope covered, was benefic
ial to the wheat crop, and the mois
ture was needed very badly in some 
places.

GLENN HAM ILTON W ITH
OZARK GARAGE

Glenn Hamilton has taken charge 
of the mechanical department of the 
Oxark Garage, and entered upon his 
duties last Monday morning. Mr. 
Hamilton is a good machinest and is 
well known to the automobili trade 
of the Isickney country.

Mr. Waller has movoed his auto 
shop to the McCollum building where 
he will run a garage.

MAYFIELD WINS IN 
SENATOR CONTEST

Ben Whilfill informed the editor of 
The Beacon that he hail purchased 
complete new gin outfit and would 
erect a new gin building and install 
the machinery at his old stand at the 
foot of Main street in time for the 
next ginning season.
^  Work will begin on the building 

. on. and he will have everything in 
readiness to care for the patronage of 
the season of 1925.

RECOMMENDATION TO SEAT 
I ABLE M W F IK I.D  OF TEXAS 

IS MADE UNANIM OUS

Washington, Jan. 21.- -The contest 
against the election of Senator Earle 
B. Mayfield, Democrat, Texas, was
ended today when the senate elections 
subcommittee which hus conducted 
extensive hearing in the case recom
mended unanimously that he be seat-

< o \  BECOMES M ANAGER
LOCKNEY PRODUCE CO.

W'e* Cox. has become manager of 
the Lockney Produce Co., succeeding 
Floyd Teaff, who has been managing 
the business since Mr. B. A. Burns 
left some weeks ago.

Mr. Cox is well known in Lockney 
having been a resident of this com
munity for some time.

Ilohlaus' Brother-in-Law Hurt
W. H. Gross, brother-in-law of Mr. 

J. H. Ilohlaus, of the South Plain* 
Grain Co. got caught in an engine 
hell in the oil fields near Coleman one 
day last week and very badly hurt, 
having sixteen gashes cut in hi* head 
and face, besides being hurt inwardly. 
I t  is believed he will survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilohlaus and family 
left at onco for Coleman, where they 
are at present at his bedside.

TEACHERS EXAM INATIO N
FEBRUARY 8-7

The first examination of the pres
ent year is set for Feb. G-7. Those 
interested in taking this examination 
plea-e notify in* immediately in j»er- 
„,,n. by phone, or by letter. The law 
requires that applicants for teacher's 
certificates register with the county 
superintendent by the 20th of the pre
ceding month in which the examina
tions are held.

The schedule of examinations for 
1025 i* aa folloows: Keb, 6-7, April 
5-4, June 5-6, July 10-11. Aug H 15. 
Sept. 4-6, I>er. 4 5.

PRICE SCOTT, County Supt.

AGED FLOYD COUNTY WOM \N 
DIED IN ERICK. OKI.\HOM \

Mr*. Cynthia Childers. 72, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mr*. J H. 
Prather. Erick, Okla , Thursday. The 
body was shipped to Plainview. arriv
ing there Saturday. It was taken in 
charge by the Plainview Undertaking 
Company and removed to her son's 
home, 8 miles east of I-ockney.

Funeral service* were held Sunday 
afternoon at the I-ockney college aud 
itonum by Elder W R Smith Inter 
meat was made in the lockney rente 
la y .  She leaves two sons and one 
daughter.

Mr* Childers wa* visiting with her 
daughter at Erick when *he died. She 
had been a resident of Floyd county 
for thirty #ve year*.

til.
The sub-committee report on the 

charges filed by George E. B. Peddy, 
republican and Independent Democrat 
candidate against Mayfield in the 
1922 election will he presented to the 
full elections committee Friday and 
early action is expected by Chairman 
Spencer, republican, Missouri.

The sub-committee action today, 
taken in executive session, concluded 
hearings continuously for more than 
a year in which the particular atten
tion was given to Peddy’s charges of 
excessive expenditures, fraud and in
timidation in the campaign. Pending 
conclusion of the case. Senator May- 
field has been holding the disputed 
seat in the senate.

Mr. Peddy in filing his contest, as
serted that Senator Mayfield was the 
candidate of the Ku Kiux Klan and 
that this organization had conspired 
in the election to defeat federal and 
state statutes. The name of the Klan 
was brought frequently into the hear
ings.

The petition for a contest filed by 
Mr. Peddy charges also illegal count
ing of ballots and that Mr. Mayfield 
hud abused his powers as railroad
commissioner of Texas to aid in his 
election.

In the course of the inquiry, the 
sub committee hud the ballots of the 
election recounted and it was declared 
such count favored Senator Mayfiled. 
At the Inst session, the committee de 
dared unfounded the charge* of ex 
cessive expenditures hut eight addi 
tmnal witnesses were heard at the 
session on the charges of fraud and 
intimidation.

The *ub committee, in addition to 
Chairman Spencer, included Senators 
Watson, Indiana, and Ernest, Ken
tucky, republicans; and King, Utah, 
and Neely, West Virginia, democrat*.

Mr*. Frye Operated On
Mrs. R. F. Frye o f Floydada wa* 

carried to the Plainview sanitarium 
on Tuesday and was operated on 
Wednesday morning for adhesian.

Howards In Car Accident
llomer Howard and family were in 

a car accident on the streets of Plain- 
* view Sunday afternoon. They had 
drove over to Plainview and were 
turning around n poet on the square, 
when a Dodge truck ran Into the rear 
o f their car. tearing off one Under and 

'smashing both hack wheels, fortu
nate no one wa* hurt.

By Mai Bentley, Staff Correspond
ent Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Wheat still reigns as king in Floyd
coounty, but cotton is threatening to 
take the scepter. F’loyd show* it* 
mettle in the banner crop year of 

| 1919, when the value o f its agricul- 
! tural product* was found by the Cen
sus Bureau to he greater than that of 
any other county o f the Plains or 

i Panhandle, and Floyd has been either 
on top, or just under the top, every 
year since 1919. The figures for that 

jyear:
Floyd f9.562.418
I-ubbork 7,802,217
Crosby 7,370,968
lisle 7,207,171
The crop year o f 1924, according to 

the most conservative o f estimates, 
will show a money value of more than 
910,1100,000, greatest in the county's 
history. Two millions o f the total 
will come from wheat, for Floyd’* 
1924 production equaled Hale county’* 
ubout ! ,800,000 bushels, selling at an 
average all-season price o f fl.06 per 
bushel. The crop was harvested on 
an acreage of between 80,000 and 
100,000 acres, vitually doubling the 
1923 yield on the same acreage. The 
four elevators at Lockney handled 
more than 1,000,000 bushels. The av
erage per acre production ran be

tween 18 and 20 bushels, but some 
phenomenal record* were made. Geo. 
Meriwether, for example, averaging 
44 bushels on one of his fields. Dur
ing the peak of the harvesting sea
son, some 30 days of Midsummer, the 
Santa Fe Railroad ran a solid wheat 
train daily, o f 40 to 50 cars from 
l**ckney to Plainview.

23,000-Bale Cotton Crop
Floyd county’s cotton ginning*, as 

reported, prior to Dec. 1, were 14,260 
bales, as against 5,404 to the same 
period of 1921. On Dec. 15 ginning* 
had exceeded the 20,000 mark, with 
indications of a 23,000-bale crop at 
the season’* end. It was raised on 
about 90,000 acres, the largest acre 
age ever devoted to cotton in the coun 
ty. In 1923, on 55,000 acres, the yield 
was 12,000 bales.

Greater in money value than either 
wheat or cotton, and far greater in 
usefulness to the farmer, was feed. 
The 1924 crop was enormous. Most 
of the kaffir, maize and fetenta was 
stored away for farm consumption 
F’ loyd always having been a leader in 
stock farming The well-informed 
farmer everywhere tells you that the 
size of feed crop, rather than the 
size of the grain or cotton crop, de 
termine* the general prosperity of a 
county. It is lost sight of in the 
*l»eotacular production of grains and 
cotton, but a farmer can fail on both 
these and if he raises a satisfactory 
feed crop, put money fat on hi* stock, 
swine, horses and poultry.

Bank deposits in F'loyd county, on 
Dec. 15th. $2,500,000 reflect the pros- 

! ;>erity of the county. Record break- 
I ing business was reported in every 
line of trade, the lumber and mater
ial men being week* behind.', their or 
ders.

Record W heat Acreage
The wheat acreage for 1925 will ex 

eeed 100.000 acres. There are three 
reasons: The excellent price of
wheat; an o)>en and reasonably dry 
winter, making plunting conditions 

j ideal, and the breaking up of new 
land heretofore held in pastures The 
last large F'loyd county ranch was 
absorbed years ago, and, to accom
modate the steady influx of farmers, 
many one section and two-section pas 
lure* have tieen reduced to half sec
tions and quarter sections. What is 
left of the Howard lands in Floyd 
county will he put under the plow this 
year. This ranch originally was of 
250 sections, lying mainly in Briscoe 
Hall and Motley counties. Two hun
dred sections were put on the market 
early in 1924 at an average price of 
$.30 pr acre, and 12,000 acres have 

! Keen sold with 50 new farms created 
There is no other large ranch left and 
therefore F’loyd county was not in the 
path of the colonization wave of 
1923-24, but nevertheleaa lands still 
can he bought there at a reasonable 
figure and on easy terms.

I-ockney is in the heart of the small 
grain country. In 1920 and 1921 the 
country adjacent to M produced near- 

Jly one tenth of tiu  entire Texas 
wheat crop. The first gin on the

TEXAS AHEAD IN 11ST NATIONAL BANK 
CROP PRODUCTION ELECTS OFFICIALS

SHIP OF STATE IN 
CHARGE OF WOMAN

VALUE OF 22 LEADING CROP8, 
HOWEVER. LESS THAN 

IN 1923

A GENERAL SURVEY OF YEAR'S 
BUSINESS WAS VFiRY 

(.R A T IFY IN G

FIRST FE M IN INE  GOVERNOR OK 
VAST EM PIRE TAKES 

OATH OF OFFICE

Washington, Jan. 20.—Texas re
tains first rank in the value of crop 
production for 1924, as reported by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture, which place the State 
has held for many years. The value 
o f its twenty-two leading crops was 
$763,677,000, a drop o f more than 
$122,000,000 in value compared with 
production of 1923. However, the 

| hypothetical value of all crops of the 
State for 1924 was $920,081,000, a 
loss of $147,449,000, compared with 
the previous year.

The leading Texas crop was cotton 
and in which it also wa* first through 
out the belt. The state had 16,189,-
000 acres planted to cotton during 
1924, the average production from 
which was 141 pounds per acre, or a

-total production of 4.770,000 bales.
: The department report* the average 
! price a* of Dec. 1 in that state to 
have been 22 4c, thus giving the total 
crop value of $534,240,000. The value 

! per acre of yield, however, was $31.58
The second crop of value in the 

state was corn, to which the state 
planted 4.600.(8)0 acres, realizing an 
average of 17 bushels per acre, which 

j was priced as of Dee. 1 at $1 10, thus 
| tha total of yield of 78,200,000 bush- 
; <‘|» brought $86,020,000. The third 
crop was grain sorghum*, the 46,- 

> 375,000 bushel* being valui-d at $39, 
467,000. Other Texas crop values for 
the year were:

W inter wheat $3.3,316,000, barley 
$2,447,000. oats $28,846,000. wild hay 
$.3,118,000, rice $7,000,000, tame hay 
$14,179,000, sorghum syrup $1,518,- 
000, rye $.302,000, broom corn $481,- 
000, potatoes $.3,779,000, sweet pota
toes $7,031,000, apples $566,000, 
grapes $246,000, |>earhea $4,404,000,
1 .-ars $581,000 and peanut* $2,866,- 
000.

The total hypothetical value of 
| Texas crops wa* slightly below one- 
tenth of that for the entire country. 
The nineteen truck crop* o f the coun
try for 1924 were valud at $.313,000,- 
000, the following being among the 
values of Texas production; Snap 
beans $704,000. cabbage 105.400.(88) 

itons, $2,321,000; cantab-upe* $817,000 
carrot* $386,000, onion* $3,263,0(8), 
spinach $2,119,000, strawberries $356, 
000, tomatoes $2,000,000, watermelon* 
$1,000,000.

The survey showed there were 
165,000 orange trees in Texas, pro
ducing for the year a total of 12,000 
(Mixes; 1,436,000 grapefruit trees, pro
ducing 104,000 boxes and 49.000 lem
on trees, producing 3,600 boxes.

nf :g r <> w o m a n  k i l l e d  i v st
NIGHT; ASSA ILANT JAILED

Plainview. Jan. 20 I,a*t night 
about midnight Ruby Bell Williams, 

j 25, a negro, was killed in the negro 
I settlement north of the railroad.
I Corine Cobb surrendered to local offi- 
I cers following the killing An inquest 
•was held by Justice of the Peace J. 
P. Siler.

The Williams woman was cut and 
htabbed with a knife, several ugly 
wound* being inflicted. The body is 
being held at Garner Bros. She wa* 
in the employ of II. F- Skaggs a* a 

icook and occupied the servant's house 
.it his home. She was commonly 
known among the negroe* and among 
local peace officer* a* "Dope Hop.”

An indictment against the Cobh 
woman by the grand jury, which ia 
now in «e«*ion, I* momentarily ex
pected.

The two negroes were enemies of 
long standing, it is said hy local reace 

, officer*. They paid a fine for fight
ing on August 13. __________

South Plain* was built there in 1904 
hy C. R. McCollum, who had hi* ma
chinery hauled from Canyon in wag
ons. 1-ockney’s gin receipt* were 5.- 
500 bale* too Dec. 15. with 11,000 
tales expected. The town ha* two 
banks, three lumber yards, four ele
vators, three cotton gins, paved 
•treeta, electric light* and a business 
district entirely of brick construction.

KNOW WF7HT TEXAS
Floyd county lea«la on Plains for 

agricultural value*.
Crop yield in county doubled in 

11914.
Enormous feed crop is gathered.
Record business exprienced by all 

trade* in 1924
More population added daily »■ 

more ranch#* are put on market.

The stockholder* of the F’ irst Na
tional Bank met last Tuesday in regu
lar annual stockholder* meeting. 
There was 98 per cent of stock of the 
hank represented in the meeting and 
a general survey of the past year's 
business was made. The report of 
the busineas wa* very gratifying and 
was very profitable from a stand 
point o f earnings, and it showed the 
bank had rounded out one o f the best 
years in it* history, and enters upon 
the new year, 1926, in better gener
al condition than possibly any year 
since its organisation. All the stock
holders were very enthusiastic as to 
the outlook for the ensuing year.

The same directors that composed 
the board the past year, were re
elected for this year. They are J. F 
Conner, E. G. Foster, Jno. C. Broyles, 
Carl McAdams and A. B Brown.

The following officers were elected 
for 1925:

A B. Brown, prwident; Carl Mc
Adams, vice president; Jno. C. Broy
les, cashier; David Hates, assistant 
cashier; Roscoe Snyder and Gip Hud
son, assistant cashiers and bookkeep
ers; Miss Ollie B. Davis was retained 
as stenographer.

GRAND JURY HAS 
15 INDICTMENTS

JUDGE MULLIGAN OF LUBBOCK 
MAY PRESIDE NEXT 

WEEK

Plainview Jan. 22.— Fifteen indict
ments have been returned by the Hale 
county grand jury, now in session. Of 
this umber 12 are felony cases and 

I five are misdemeanors. The report 
was made Tuesday afternoon.

Two liquor cases, felonies, were re
turned. Andrew Newman was in
dicted on liquor charge* in three bills 
and Bill Kellum was indicted on an
other liquor charge.

John Young was indicted on a 
charge of swindling.

August Simmons, a negro, was in
dicted on a charge of robbery and 
theft from the person; Pat F'isher, 
colored, wa* hilled for robbery, F7m- 
mett White for r*i>e and assault with 
intent to raps* and Corine Cobb, color
ed, on u charge of murder She is 
charged with the killing Monday 
night o f another negro woman.

Arrests have not l>een made in the 
misdemeanor case* and in some of 
the felony canes, so that publication 
of their names can not yet be made.

Criminal Docket Third Week
The criminal docket has been set 

for the third week of court, which is 
next week, commencing Jan. 26. Gov. 
Neff designated District Judge R C. 
Joiner to hear the case in Lubbock 
next week of J. P. White et al v*. Milt 
Good et al, so that it is probable that 
Judge Clark Mulliean, who is disqual
ified in the Lubbock case, will come 
here to preside during the criminal 
docket week.

BOY. AGE 8. VICTIM
OF ACCIDENT MONDAY

Truman Taylor, eight year old son 
| of Tilford Taylor of Mt Blanco com- 
( munity wa* stepped on while hoad- 
! ing off some horses in the lot at their 
i farm home last Monday and killed al
most instantly.

F'uneral service* were held Tues
day at 2:00 p. m. at the I-akeview 
school house with Folders T. A. Dunn 

! and Mahurin of Crosbyton in charge 
of the service*. Interment was made 
at the l-akeview cemetery.

Truman, who wa* almost nine 
year* old at the time o f hi* death, 
wa* the oldest child of Tilford Tay
lor, and a grandson of J. F. Robert* 
of Floydada. F. C Harmon was a 
great uncle of. the deceased.— Hes
perian.

Mrs. Geo. T. Meriwether Hurt
Mrs. Geo. T. Meriwether fell last 

Thursday, while cleaning window* at 
her new home on Locust street, and 
sprained her right knee so badly, she 
had to remain in bed for several days. 
She le now able to be about on 
crutches *

Austin, Jan. 20.— Into the hands o f 
a woman, one o f that vast hut gentle 
multitude of mothers whose guidance 
of men, though not always acknow
ledged, reaches hack through the dim 
vistas o f time to the very birth o f the 
race, the destiny of the ship o f State 
in Texan for the next two years was 
placed Tuesday when Miriam Aman
da F’erguson, before one of the great
est and most coloroful assembles ever 
gathered for an inaugural ceremony 
in Texas, took the oath o f office and 
became in truth and in fact the chief 
executive of more than 5,000,000 peo
ple.

Epochal in historic stgnficance in 
that it marked for the first time in 
Texas and for the second time in the 
history of the United States the as
cendency of woman to the high office 
of Governor, the inauguration o f Mrs. 
Ferguson as Governor and of Barry 
Miller o f Dallas as Lieutenant Gover- 
noor, prevented one of the most dra
matic scenes ever staged within the 
shadows of the gigantic pile of gran
ite that ia the rapitol o f the state. 

Take* Oath of Office
Those who did get within the walls 

o f the House o f Representatives saw 
a simple yet solemn ceremony that 
years are not likely to erase from 
their memories. They saw a gentle, 
quiet-spoken woman o f middle age, 
urrounded by the pomp and cere

mony of officialdom, yet with her 
husband, her two daughters, her lit
tle gran<|v,,n and the warm hearts o f 
thousands o f her friends there to sup
port her, take the oath of office, ut
tered officially in Texas for the first 
time by a woman, that made her their 
civil leader and military commander 
for the next two years.

Mrs. Ferguson took the oath, ad
ministered by Chief Justice C. M. 
Curetotl of the Supreme Court of Tex
as, at 12:30 o'clock. As she arose to 
repeat after the Chief Justice that 
historic pledge of allegiance in ser
vice, her face was a study in compoa- 
ure, her demeanor was calm, her 
voice soft in tone and scarcely heard 
at first. Her voice gained in strength 
and carrying quality as she proceeded 
When she finished a noticeable hush 
prevailed throughout the vast hall, a 
hush that continued until she had a f
fixed her signature to the oath o f 
office.

With the last flourish of that sig
nature there came over the waiting 
throng, as if the minds of all moved 
with a single impulse, the realization 
that the last official prerequisite had 
been complied with. Texas had a wo
man Governor!

Neff Greet* New Governor
Mr*. Ferguson moved back to the 

place she had occupied prior to step
ping up to take the oath. Gov. Pat 
M Neff, who with her inauguration 
ended hia four years a* Chief F’.xecu- 
tive, grasped her hand, the first to 
congratulate the new governor.

CRAWFORD AND WOOD SELL
II \N( II TO TEM PLE MAN

Floydada, Jan. 15 Yesterday the 
Johnston Land Co. announced the 
signing of a contract for the sale of 
the Crawford and Wood 1600 acre 
ranch, 20 miles northeast of FToydada 
John Crawford o f Plainview, and 
Walter Wood of Cedar Hill, are the 
owners of the ranch. Tom Knight, of 
Temple, ia the purchaser.

The ranch was valued lit $64,(KM) in 
the deal, a part of the consideration 
for which was business property in 
Dallas.

W ALLER MOTOR CO.
OPENS GARAGE

New Garage In McCollum Building, 
Plans Extensive Improvement 

and Better Service

N. F’., Waller .formerly with the 
Oxark Garage, has moved to the Mc
Collum building on North Main street 
and opened a garage to he known a* 
Waller Motor Co.

He contemplate* installing extra 
machinery for repair work on care, 
and will alao put in wash rack and 
•team cleaner. m

Rud Parsons will assist Mr. Waller 
In the new garage.



0t?r Carkury Vparun
Jhiteicl April 14th, UK)2, a* second 
..wa* mail U t l i r  Mt the Fuat Office at 
Lockncy, T tw i ,  by act o f Cong i a* 
March 3rd. 187V.

H. H. A DAM 8, Editor aud Owner

TERMS O f S I BSCH1PTION 
One ye.u 
Six month*
lu re *  month* .4t>
Cash in advance

A ll advertising matter will oe run an- 
til ordered out, utiles* otherwise ar
ranged All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
each month.

M AKING A HOME MARKET

Thoughtless people, and more es
pecially thoughtless farmers, do more 
to tear down their own home markets
than any other thing It is to the in
terest of every eitisen, and more es
pecially the farmers, of every com 
munity to have a good market near at 
hand, yet they will take the money ■ 
that will provide a go-xi market ami 
send it away to mail order concerns 
for cheap shoddy goods, and thereby, 
weaken their home enterprises aud 
businesses. The mail order business 
in West Texas is enormous, and spells 
ruination to every community where 
it ia endulged in heavily, for it means 
the lack of support to your home in
stitutions. the tearing down of your 
local markets, the lark of funds with 
which to hutid go.sl school and go d 
roads, and lowers the price o f your 
lands. For a moment just stop and 
coasuler -what you are taking away 
from home when you buy goods from 
a mail order house. A community is 
no better than the local people make 
it. I f  half the g.i ds bought in the 
Lockne, country is bought in the 
town ami the other hulf bought from 
mail order house-, then the t -ivn is 
only half as la ire as it should be. 
therefore, the loci-1 ma'kets *-e - nlv 
half a - good s« they -hould I e, the 
schools are just hi 
ought to be, '.he 
as much work 
should tie, and th 
the enure c**'<nm

schools, business houses, or anything 
that helps to make a community.

Good* are no cheai>er in price that
you buy front a mail order house, 
when you figure what they really cost
you. The person trading with a 
mail order house looks at the price 
quoted in the catalogue, and thinks it 
is a bargain, but if you will stop for
-lie moment and add to this price the 
amount of postage, express or freight 
he stamp to send the letter and the 

, rice of tr.e money order you send, 
,ou will find that the same article can 
>e bought of your local merchant 
•u.-t as cheap for th" same quality of 
rood*. Mail order houses sell cheap 
goods, where they are cheap in price, 
hey are also cheap in quality. Mail 
-rder houses buy old goods, goods 

that are shelf worn, misfits, send 
backs, good* that do not come up to 
specifications and goods that can be 
bought in job lots at their own price, 
because the legitimate merchant re
fuses to sell their customers such 
goods and the jobliers unload them on 
mail order houses for any price they 
can get, therefore, the quality of 
mail order goods is very low, and the 
purchaser seldom gets his moneys 
worth in purchasing mail order sup
plies.

Two-thirds of the time the man 
who buys of a mail order house pay 
more for his goods than does the
man who buys at home. When a 
person goes into a store to buy goods 
he see- and inspects the articles he is 
buying and knows just what he is 
getting for his money, knows the 
quality and stability of the good* pur 
chased. When a person buys from a 
mail order house he depends on them 
-ending him whatever they have on 
hand, and oftimes and nearly every

r e, the article sent doe* not come 
up to the expectation o f the purchas-

from a mail order h >use, borrowing 
money on which to nmke a crop fr« m 
a mail house? No, aud you never 
will, for the mail order house must 
have the cash. When you need sup 
plies to carry you over until harvest, 
you hunt up the local merchant and 
asks for credit until you have harvest 
id  your crop. When you need money 
to buy seed, pay hands, etc., you go to 
your local banker for the favor. If 
you spend your c»:;h with the mail 
order concerns why don't you demand 
of them to buy your crops, extend you 
credit until fall, loan you money to 
buy se-d, pay labor, etc? Because 
you 1 now they would tell you to go 
“ jump in a lake.” No, you don't ex
iled any favors from mail odrer 
houses and really don't expect to get 
very much for your money. Yop are 
really fascinated by a pretty cata- 
lugue full of pretty pictures, and bite 
at the bate, swallowing hook, line 
and all, taking a chance on getting 
whatever they want to unload upon 
you.

Put on your thinking cap and fig
ure out how much more it would be 
worth to you to *[>end your dollar* at 
home. You will find the dollars you 
*l>end at home will help build up your 
local community, will help build 
churches, sch oo ls, roads, businesses, 
markets, etc., and will help lower 
your tax rates and make your prop
erty more valuable. Make your home 
community your first consideration, 
ami an a " d ,  and not a liability to 
your own surroundings.

t VKE TOR HOME ORCHARD

any
cal
elv

per-on who sends away for
can buy in their to- IUv

A home orchard is an asset to ev
ery home. There are many families 
who do not grow any of the fruit
they use and when it conies to buy 
ing fruit they simply do not get 
enough as the price is almost prohibi

t iv e  Kruit und vegetables are very
i- arv for the health. A small or

wn li
as w 

immunity 
ue of the

half
th e r e

on <>f

■ ad-- have j .i 
n them a< 
entire opera

re community is cut in half 
I f  every citizen and farmer pent 
the proceed of r.e.r labor and crops 
in the town, l-ockney would be twice 
aa big in population, would have 
twice as many business houses, twice 
as large stocks of good* to select 
from, twice as good market places, 
better price* would be paid for farm 
products, competition would be keen
er among buyer* and sellers, and 
goods would be sold cheaper.

Every time a dollar is sent away to 
a mail order cancern it is a |>erfect 
loas to the community, for mad order 
house* contribute nothing to the up
building of a community, te the up
building of your local markets, roads.

l,

profit
comm

at large. Th 
- local citizen 
Iso true of th. 
an and hanker.
Is of dollars are sent out 

each vear by business 
men and banker* for printing that 
,. «)d t-e kept at horn* at a saving to 
.- r .in tm. ing the printing and at a 

to the !■ cal print shop and 
inity at large The more print* 

mg we have to do, the more people 
we rpn employ, the more goods we 
can buy from the local merchants and 
the better paper we can give them 
und in nearly every instance we can 
print the jobs cheaper than they can 
buy them from mad order or foreign 
printing houses.

Mad orders help to tear down your 
community and go further by helping 
to tear down your standing in a com
munity. Did you ever hear a farmer 
or citixen buying goods on a credit

K tO th-m chart! iin and near the yard where it
rchant a ml ran be cared for n : only adds much
i i » not only to the appearance of the premise*,
or farmers. but furni*h some n«■cessary acid.* for
•* menrhant. t hx* »i c•t. A few v e!! d e c •ted tree*

nf diffrent varieti-- well cared for i- 
, t. u all the fruit trees one need*. 
A« a general rule commercial or 
chard* are not paying in this cuun 
try.

After selecting tree* of the host 
varieties it is best to prepare the 
ground before putting them out. Mr. 
Joe Ever* jiear Pleasant Hill school 
ha* one o f the nicest young orchards 
in this country. Mr. Evers plowed 
the ground with a disc, throwing the 
oil in ridge* so that the tree row 

would be in the low part of the plat 
He keep* this ground well worked flat 
with a harrow, leaving a flat mulch 
on the surface. After each rain the 
water collect* around the trees which 
arc in the low part. In etherwords, 
Mr. Kvor* terraced this ground, 
throwing the terraces to the middle at

The W orld’ s Easiest-Running  
Ball-Bearing Cream Separator 
Is the W orld’s Easiest to Pay For

The Price Right!

12 Full 
Months 
to Pay

Maybe you haven’t known that you could get 
a McCormick * Dccring B A LL * B E A R IN G  
Primroac Cream Separator on such liberal 
terms. You can, and we back up the sale 
with personal service that makes your pur
chase doubly worth-while.

We W1J1 Demonstrate
V\ e will set up the machine on your own 
farm, show you how to use it, and adjust it 
perfectly. You will like it better everyday 
you use it.

• Cream Checks 
W ill Increase

and you il find the M cCorm ick-Deering 
BALL-BI- VRI.NG Primrose just as easy to
pay for as it is to operate.

Gall, write, or phone and ask us for a demon
stration. There is no obligation to buy.

McCORMICK - DEERING /

B A L L - B E A R I N G / /
CREAM SEPARATORS

/ < # / / / /

ht* tree rows. By this mi-atis the 
•oot* arc not expo-ed to the surface 
ik is often the ca o and the water af- , 
er a rain collect.* around the trees 
nstend o f in the middles as u*ua'. 

On account of most oi hard* not be
ing irrigated and not properly culti
vated and pruned, tree* in this coun 
try die before they are of the age to 
near very much.

Now is the time to prune trees and 
grapes und everyone who doe* not 
know how to prune them should make 
a date with the county agent at once 
and he will demonstrate how pruning 
s done. Do not wait too long before 
pruning bos-ause you may let your 
tiees get too old and get out of 
*ha|>e and then you will heatilate to 
take off the branches which should be 
removed County Agent.

FROM MR C VRTKR
I notice in last week’s Beacon an 

account of Mr. I.. E. 1-entx, cotton 
buyer, having been withdrawn from 
I.ockney, and considering the larger 
amount o f money he says he na» been 
worth to the people of this section, it 
was certainly a pity his firm took him 
away, leaving the cotton farmers 
without any protction whatever. I 
wonder where they can send him and 
And more cotton than there is here 
It is certainly not in Central or East 
Texas.

The fart* are Mr. Lcntt was not 
epresenting any cotton house, but 
va* taking his cotton samples to 
1‘lainview and selling the cotton after 
which the bank here would honor his 
■heck in payment for it. Thi« me’ hod 
o f handling cotton is all right for 
those who like it and as for myself 

i Mr. I entr. will he welcome here next 
*ta»on if he has saved the farmers as 
much money as he says he has, they 

' will, no doubt, be glad to see him re 
turn.

Mr. Lentx' plan o f handling cotton 
vith-Hit putting any of his own mon- 

; v into il i* not new one and certainly 
- n very -nfe one. hut the facts are 
bat the r.■« -on he left here, wa* be 
•ause the farmers got wise and re
sumed the old practice of selling their 
■vn cotton. Mr. I.entz could not *i il 

his cotton for u penny more thun 
•ther buyers und his plan is not to 

1 buy m open competition with other 
buyer: but to have the farmer* pool it 
»r t allow him to sell it. 1 predicted 
'hat h- would leave a« soon ns all the 
gt*-d mtton he could find wa* gone 
and there would be small chance of 
making much money out o f it. I nev
er did object to his being here or any 
body else as this is a free country and 
if it was not 1 would leave it as I be 

l hove in an open market for every
thing.

What I did object to in my other 
article in the Beacon was the misre
presentation* that were being made 
through the paj-er seeking to preu- 
dice the public against their local cot
ton men by trying to make the people 
heleive they did not know a holly bale 
of cotton from a low middling Such 
low methods of propaganda are be
neath any high class bu«ine»* man 
snd any man who would not resent 
such method* would lx- lurking in 
courage My experience i* that you 
PHn find the people for a while, but 
they will soon get wise. a« they did 
on this pool idea, as most farmer* 
hink they have sense enough to do 

their own buying and selling and gen
erally prefer to do it themselves and 
they have also learned that many 
pretended friend* o f the farmers are 
only seeking to make money out of 
him.

The last shipment Mr Lentz sold 
in Plain view was turned down by the 
buyer* of the cotton, they claiming 
that the cotton wa* not like the sam 
pies shown and no doubt this firm at 
least will be slow to buy cotton from 
some people next season unless the 
actual cotton i* shown

I«et us hope that no 1/vckney man 
will in the future seek to discredit by 
disrepatable methods any class of 
business men of the town. We need 
every business in the town and should 
take pride in our business institution* 
and anv man when for selfish inter
ests will seek to discredit hi* fellow 
citixens should tie held in contempt un 
•it be change* his business ethics. -D.
P CARTER

F \RM COMMISSIONERS
W ILL  MEET AT \l STIN

Austin, Jan 18. Plans for a cam
paign to educate farmers o f the 
South in soil building, decreasing cot 
ton acreage and increasing the yield 
per acre and better methods of mar
keting cotton will tie formulated in a 
meeting of agricultural commission
er* of eleven Southern state* which 
will be held in Austin during the 
week beginning Feb. tfi. according to 
an announcement received here by G 
Ft Terrell, Commissioner of Agricul
ture

Official announcement of the meet
ing wa* contained in a comm -lira- j 
tion to Terrell from R Harris. Com 
ni|s«ioner <■>* Agricul’ urr o f S..> th 
Carolira »-d chairman of the ‘ onth- j 
ern Comi-si ne-s of Agricvltur* A« 
*«ciati«in Mrs M riam A F» rgi -n. | 
Governor elect and former Govern- • 
James E. Ferguaon w*ll he pre« it  at 
•he meetings and will lend their a-d. 
Mr T ” mell «aid.

Loockney, T fxa i, ThuratUy, January 22nd, 1924
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:Be careful what you want— you may get it.

You’ll get high claaa aervice when—

BANKING BY MAIL
It long ago passed the experimental stage and has 

proved to be highly satisfactory in every way.
% Important transactions may be registered in per- 
t fWt safety. Probably your remittance will be far
♦ safer in the mails than when being carried on the
* person. _

Banking by mail saves time and money- and the t
♦ effect is just as satisfactory in the end. •
* Try it We assure you satisfaction. ♦

1 THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK j
“The Rank Behind the 1 nrmer” *

"There i* no Substitute for S.-fety ’ +
+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * ♦ + < ■ ♦ + ♦ * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

4 4 4 4 -> v4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -> 4 4 4 4 -> -»- fr4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 »+ »**

PHONE US YOUR NEEDS !
Shopping at this store by phone is a habit that will 

save you many hours and many steps. It is our par
ticular pride to till your order exactly as you specify. 
Try it today and let us prove its convenience.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Good*

G .S . M O RRIS j
“Where IM ice and Quality Meet”

Rhone 30 ♦
t
♦
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V

W INTER  R E P A IR S
A leaky roof, steps damaged by winter storms or 

any one of the many repairs which cold weather 
makes necessary will be handled promptly, efficient
ly and economically by us.

Phone 55 when any thing goes wrong and we will 
send a man to inspect the job and give you an esti
mate o f the cost.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

«*E *Everything to Ruild Anything"
(»’. \ubrejr Thomas, Mgr. I»ckney, Te*.

- *  • • * * * * ♦ * 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
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CHEVROLET
CARS

See the N ew —

Roadster
Touring
Coupe
Sedan
Coach

A
fu r ftoatNUktil 7 ia n »p  >rt*unm

See the new roadster and touring car 
with new bodies finished in rich dark 
blue Duco, with cowl lights, new 
disc clutch, and new extra strong 
rear axle with banjo-type housing.

See the new sedan with beautiful 
Fisher Body and one-piece V V  
windshield, finished in aqua-marine 
blue and black Duco—Balloon tires 
and disc w'heels.
See the new Fisher Body coupe of 
strikingly beautiful design, finished 
in sage green and black Duco— 
Balloon tires and di:.c wheels.

See the new coach, another fine 
Fisher Body closed car o f low price, 
Duco finished, mounted on the new 
Chevrolet chassis with its many 
added quality features— Balloon 
tires and artillery wheels.

j O z a r k  F i l l i n g  S t a t i o n

Friend in Need 
end in Deed

By DUFORD JENNE

THE BEST RESOLUTION
(Copy i lg ht )

r a n k l y , i positively diaiik*
A you r
IVi'll- looked h* her with admiration 

f » r t  us hIm* | > I it > n I > told him liotv she
regarded him I l f  did not wonder that 
hla flow  friend. K. I liter Hayea, w h s  

tindii.g her heuttty ulnioat uiesmerll- 
In*—her tinrk hair, thick and lustrous, 
made even more unusual and appeal- 

] In* the odd *o|den tint of her eyea.
“ I understand your feeling." he aald 

| calmly, “but I also know that you 
j hate stepped In between the girl to 
j whom he la Fnintnl and with whom 
i be would he happy—'"

She laughed her metallic laugh that 
; wan fur from the velvety iiffitlr the 
1 u*ed with Elmer. "Ilow do you know 
lh a tr

“You know very well, youraclf. You 
are simply playing with Elmer—Just 

! as I am aware you have with others.
I You are shallow, treacherous, and 
| you'll come pretty close to wrecking a 

floe chap and a fine glrl'a happiness!"
“ Pooh, Wells. It la unfortunate that 

you and I happened to grow np to
gether. As for Elmer, I like him.** 

“The point la—would you marry
b lm r

“That Is my bnslno-s. my friend 
Now you belter go!"

When Wells readied the apartment 
he sharm] with Elmer, he found the 
Inner busy with a small package 
which he was undoing

“laioli at this, old innn; Isn't that 
■ beauty 7“ Elmer ask ml, hla fine sen
sitive face lighting

lie held Op a necklace, exquisitely 
wrought, Just the kind to a lorn a 
round, while, henullful thront.

Wells g»s|a*’l “ It’s a beauty, Ed 
For It nth. I »upi“ '^"."

Elmer's face elmugeiL “ Kr—no. I 
got It for Verna "

“ Hut—"
“ Now, l i  ft ,  I know how you feel.

hut that's wl o gets It.”
“ All right, then, hut are you sure

e» dark- 
to call 

>, I can't 
up—and 

\crna g« ts

As a New Year’s Resolution, what could be more
sensible or more profitable fur every member o f the 
family, than the following:

1 Resolve to Start a Savings Account and 
Save Systematically

A good place to start your Thrift Account is this 
Strong Bank, where every convenience for saving is 
at your command.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
THE G U AR AN TY FUND BANK

f 0 D want fo five up R .th r
Klraer leuniM 1hack his r

**1 know 1 ought
riling* off with ti-r— c>r ilixk
l*enr l»» tli nk af glvlng her
v$'t Y» rn i u 11.
It. I'ihCs cerrnln

bunA It. \

**TI»i,n. why n*•t piny full
ftiith there »r«* n nu 
he pln̂ 1 to win lift.**

ruber w

"Tiiii'ry rigid. tctrjdi
ah* wunfrd you find me to

release
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i
+mine out

t..:i gh< to dinner with the family:
i 111 11 •• J

• rared nl the necklace In his hand, and 
Wells kn* w If w:i* tp>t the necklace 
tie w ms so« 'n2 t ut ti e tutufc
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SOME RESULTS OF TERRACING • • r; • ! . However.
teived wonderful benefit*.

Mr. Pete Car linal, who is manrtg- 
inu Mr. W. I. Canady’s place four 
miles cast o f lloydadu, naked the 
writer to help him terrace a field last 
spring. He realized the importance

work.
One of the T. I.. I), places south- 

west of Lockney, cultivated by Mr. 
Boswell, has a lake in one side of the 
field and the water runs into this |«.w 
part. The writer luljad Mr. Boswell 

o f this work because in the low part run h. rows on n level in this field 
of this field water stood in the cotton and splendid results were obtained 
und had to be drained out by tbo ten- from till v.,,k. it. •• M .. \ It
nant the year before as the dust had made in u rainbow shape so that each 
collected along the fence until the wa- row caught nnd held its part of the 
ter could not get out into the road. '■ water.
This field was terraced und this last Mr. Frank Whit til had the writer 
year wonderful results were obtained terrace u field northwest of Lockney 
and the water did not collect in the and after the terraces were mude the 
low part as the year previous. Mr.'field was put into wheat and no doubt 
Cardinal told the writer that he was | good r. tilts will come from thi work

Terracing is comparatively a new 
project in Floyd county, but it prom
ises to be one of the most important 
things we can do. The soil in this 
country is rather tight in texture und 
is what the geologists call silt loam.
Silt loam is finer in texture than 
sandy loam and is coarser than clay 
loam. This soil being of a rather 
fine texture the water after a rain 
does not soak into other soil as read
ily as where the soil is more open.
For this reason terracing is necessary 
in most field* in this country to pre
vent the water from escaping to the 
lower parts of the fields where much
more and better crops are produced,; well paid for hi* time in 
and even the most o f the rainwater these terraces . The maize in the 
makes its way into the lakes nearby sloping part made just as much as in 
and there are many farmers who the low part of the field. A fter the 
would be mighty glad to have this line were run Mr. Cardinal threw up 
lake water evenly distributed over the terraces by means o f a disc plow 
their fields. and a "V "  dmg. Mr. Cardinal in-

We terraced several fields in dilTer- U nds to terrace other fields thi* year.
•nt parts of the county last year and Mr. J«e Evers near Pleasant 11.11 
a great deal of ga»d was done in or- had a turn row where a fence had 
•ry case but the writer wished to chII b.-.-n in h if ie ld  and bis attention vxu' gard for thr terraces 
attention to a few outstanding ex- attracte I by the results in the cotton 
ample*. We realize that there were produced above the turn row and 
a few who did some terracing who did Inst spring Mr. Evers had the wnter 
not throw up llieir terrace high help him terrace the entire field. Very 
enough to accomplish the full inten- ' gratifying results came from this

“ And. rctiu-pil
1 nutli-r of t«r»«
! but growing *1

Well* ndd< '1 <l
! g>*lns vrltb you.
j get H «tiavc.”

r. ><14 p it It's net s 
n bnlr srevlng brown 
l>cr wltb the yeura," 
nisi I v. “ Now. If I'm 
I u.ii-t run down and

STO P! LO O K ! L IS T E N !
Time comes and time goes, but Mr. FarmcrT-he 

time has come for you to take into consideration that 
your poultry is a paying proposition to you, with only 
a part o f your time, and you can always find a ready 
market for your

POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES AND CREAM.

LOCKNEY PRODUCE COMPANY
“ The fnrmer’t Friend”

I
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iseil self “All right, 
letters *nd **-nd 

-t-nger. Save me

two friends start
where Ituth bad

making ! It is believed that the time is near 
! when wheat land will he terraced as 
! well ns land to be put into row crops, j 
These terraces are made in such a j 
way that they will not interfere with 
the harvesting of the wheat nnd the j 
extra water caught by this means, 
will make * great difference in the 
yield. In case o f row crops the rows 
are usually run straight without re-

Elmer
nnd, say. mall then- 
t tm t package by me 
the trouble "

An hour Inter the 
ed f. r the suburb 
her home, tin the way little wa* said, 
for their friendship w as old. and mere 
companionship sufficed, nor w ss the 
matter that worried both of them re 
ferrml to except In u comment by El 
mrr:

“1 suppose If I step out with Ruth 
you will step In "

“ You can bet I will try Rut the ; 
grav's In my hair pretty thick She 
ought to hsve a mala of l.er age She'd 
he a great pal, a Toe mother to bis 
kids ami she'd be true to the end— j 
a one man woman "

“ Mebbe.” Elmer answered aimless
i y

When thej fosnd themselves, later, 
greeting tier, all Hmi Well* bad said 
iWrie tech fsrrlhlt to bis ruing Her 
dark eyes hud the fralik, winsome 
look of on# whose Ilfs runs like a 
■ r\ sIhI stream de*p aid •• > efirt,

U| ika af thought |
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( ounty Agent, T. Scott Wilson anil 
Mis* Mabel Faulknr, Home Demon
stration agent, are in Fort Worth thi' 
week attending the regular nnd win 
ter conference of extension workers. 
They left Monday und will be bark 
b relay. This meeting consists of
four districts of North Texu* in- <1 -cu <d

stead of two West Texas districts as 
b rmerly met in Amarillo, For th»J 
last two year* the midwinter meet
ing was conducted i t  A 4 M College 
but thi* time the order has l>ecn 
changed A great deal o f good 
comes from these meetings as the 
plans for the ensuing year are to b#

I

i

Just Received a Car of the Famous 
BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR

BUY YOUR FLOUR NOW, BEFORE IT GOES UP.
I

p+* + + + + * * 4 * * + * * +  + * * *  + * * * + * + * + * * {- {- '> 't - * * *  + * *4 .{ + + + + + *> + + «

Some people have an idea that tor ,, M|itfvut trgeclierwu* 
racing : (.ceded only in dry years, un,| Iu,„^  
but tin erronious because during 1\ etl» • »  durlnr i%. dinner that 
rainy yearn this extra water which i* ; Elmer’s eyes «• re often upon her, snd 
caught and made i»>uk into the soil is 
stored for the next year which

WE W ILL RECEIVE IN A  FEW DAYS AN

vi e v io fc . i i
TEX vS QUALIFIED j 
f  ” ir>t,I«STS L' V.Hf

y
L o c a l ly

Redistered
Pharmacist

PLEASING OUR CUSTOMERS-
i.-s our first consideration. We make a special effort 
to see that every patron or visitor gets prompt and 
courteous attention when they call at our store, anti 
we always try to have any article on hand that a pa
tron might desire this service has made us many 
warm friends, anti if you are not already a patron of 
this store, we invite you to call and get a sample o f 
our service and efficiency.

STEWART DRUG CO M PANY!

may
ear, and tip n l he m<-i«ture 

Hire* into u*»\ Work was d .ne for 
Mr. (iritfith, north of I.ockrn . Mr. 

. Cornish, Mr. G. E Rigsby, Mr La 
item, Mr. Foster, Mr W It. Jordan, 
Mr Hollunis, Mr. Dan Day and others, 
last spring and we are doing some 

I now und expect to do more this 
•spring than lust. Everyone who 
wants terracing done should make an 
appointment with the agent and he 
will come and help you. Mease do 
not he.-titate to call upon the county 
agent for this or any other work 
County agent.

i < •

ST XTK'S ( VSII HAL \M  E ON
J \ V  1. *2.131 752

Austin. Jan. 1H. While the gener 
al revenue fund of the state showed a 
net deficit of $-1,24/1,070.7.1 on Jan. I, 
the state's cash balance, by including 

1 ' other special funds, such as the state 
highway ami others. « »
'.*1 on that date, the financial state
ment o f the Comptroller's Depart
ment for December shows.

The total amount of bonds rgNter- 
ed in December were for $fi.24P.9O0 
and the amount of bonds issued be
tween the period from Sept. 1, 1924 to 
Dec. 1. was $1,421,716.

stie did look like n wbl'e rose amt nil 
the while r**«e signifies “I bet he's 
wondering about tlmt necklace." Wells 
iboucht. "and wtailing he hail It hack."

When the maid called her from the 
I able on some errand Wells looked nt 
lit* chum. and the lutter looked at 1dm 
In dumb misery lb d told plainly the 
regret that Wi IN tmd surmised.

When she came In nguln her cheeks 
were tinted deep, her dark eyea full 
of a happiness that made YVell'a henrt | 
nche even as his own tiegnn to pound. 
She slopped before them, her eyea 
shining on them and on Elmer

•Tbui't yon we. pm blind ones' 
Mother, a gift from Elmer I Oh. yon 
deaf!" she said softly.

Around the allni, full thront wnn j 
Verna's necklace Evidently the men 
senger had Just arrived with It

Amid the ex 1 1 a mat Inn of pleasure, 
Well* glaiu'ed at bln ebum and anw 
him leap to hi* feet, gather her In 
hi* arm* and kls* the white throat 
where the necklnre lay. Her father's 
face wa* white with emotion re- 1 
•trained, her mother'! frankly minty | 
■t the quick Impplne** that lind come 
before them

Well* took a long drink of water 
On the way to the amoklng room 

after dinner Elmer whispered In M* j 
ear: "You sent that to her Instead \ 
of Verna I"

Well* nodded Elmer pressed hi* 
hand, and said simply :

"TharN i I uu'rv a friend In ; ]
seed and deni!“

AM ERICAN SLICER
etc
for

rhis machine will enable us to : 
., any thickness you desire, ant 
you to come in and inspect thi'

liiv Ham, Bacon, 
we will be #lad 
machine and see

the work it does

R ILE Y  & BREWSTER
e.M .».free»eee+e4-+4-+++++4-++++4-+++++-»":-*»+++»»++ '»+4 -»4 -»4>»»»

DELIVERING THE G O O D S '
W e deliver the goods. First-class work, promptly 

done, and the best methods for the protection o f your 
clothes used in doing our Cleaning, Pressing and A l
teration work. Call 114 and we will call for the 
clothes.

D. F. McDUFFEE, The Tailor
Rear of City Barber Shop Phone 114
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CAN OWN A RAD10LA NOW!
10 Per Cent Down and Balance in 12 Equal Monthly

Payment*.

Let us figure with you.

Legal Factory Representatives for BRUNSWICK 

PHONOGRAPHS, RECORDS AND RADIOLAS.

The Very Latest Popular Music 

—  at the —

LOCKNEY DRUG C O M PA N Y !
The REXALL Store

sura to com* and if th*r* ia sny on*
; in our community that i* not a mem
ber of th« Home I>*m<»natration Club 
that has a desire to make every thing

; in their home and community better 
i places, come and he one of u*.

Remember our motto "To Make the 
Best Better." Our next meeting will
be Jan. 27th. at the school auditorium 
at 2 p. m. -  Reporter.

tire department, has been tiled by 
F Cobb, owner of a rooming hous* 
which was recently destroyed by lire 

The defendant alleges a delay of 
10 minutes was occasioned by cen- 
t al's repeated demand that h* give 
her the “ lir* hox number" serving his 
block The building and furniture 

I wer* a complete loes, the petition
10:10-10.40. "The Budget System.” j ejte# rh, rgm|| ,  portion of it could

have been saved had the fir* depart-

Frogram Budget Conference Baptist 
i hutch, Fbodada. Jan. Milk

I 9:60-10 10, Devotional -G. W 
Tubba.

11,7*1 lO tC R T  FOR BEI AY
HY TELKFHONK COMP ANY

Amarillo, Jan 18 Suit asking 
damages of $2,792 from the tcl. ph ..ie T 
company as a result of alleged delay ♦

Loorkney. Te«a*, Thursday, January 22nd, 1924

RACKET GOODS AND NOVELTIES
.f centre I in connecting him with the £

W f

:
♦

Come in uml see us. You may find the very thin  ̂
you are looking fo r  at a great saving at this store.

New goods arriving daily. Watch our advertise- |
merits for specials each week.

:

Aiken Home Urmnn.tratKin ( lab

The Aiken Home Demonstration 
Club held the first meeting of the new 
year on regular club day, Jan. 15. at 
the home of our president, Mrs. G. M 
Tate.

Miss Faulkner gave an interesting 
talk, outlining the club's work for the 
year.

Every club member should hav* 
heard this talk. I f  we can attend 
regularly and follow the plans laid 
out for us, we can get so much good 
from our club work, ami make the 
Aiken club one of the livest in the 
county.

Every woman in the community i* 
urged to come and join if you are not 
alread> a member

We meet at 2:30 p. m. on the 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday afternoons, and it 
ia so necessary for us to attend reg 
ularly and get there promptly, if we 
do our beat work. Come next meet
ing and get your name enrolled ia 
the Year Book.

Hostess— Mrs. C. M Courtney
Time. Jan. 28th, 2 30 p m.
Roll call What have I done to 

improve the quality of my (hick 7 Or. 
What I intend to do.

leader Mrs. Guy Ramsey

Subject Poultry.
Topics for diacuaaioa:
1. Care and feeding of the flock in 

winter. Mr*. M C. Henry.
2 Poultry raising as an individual 

project. Mrs. E Tierce.
3. When ia the best tune for batch 

mg baby chicks and why Mrs Jar- 
hoe.

4. Hatching and raising baby 
chirks by incubators and brooder, by 
the ben Mrs. J E MrAvoy

5. Te ting eggs for setting Mrs. 
j M. Courtney

Adjournment.
Reporter.

s • •

Lone Star Home Demonstration Club

The Lone Star Home Demonstra
tion Club met Jan 13, at the new 
school building auditorium Miss 
Mabel Faulkner, Floyd County Home 
liemonstration Agent, was with us, 
and gave a splendid outline o f the 
years work she wishes us to to.

We are glad our school building is 
completed. We can now go to work 
m earnest on our plans for improve
ment of our mom for club work

Owing to an insufficient number of 
member* some business had to he car 
ried over to nett time Every one be

:
■
p

*

$50.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY FREE

The Lockney Mutual is putting on a membership 
campaign, and we are going to give away $50.00 in 
CASH $25.00 1st Prize. $10.00 2nd Prize. $7.50 
3rd Prize, $5.00 4th Prize, $2.50 5th Prize.

Each Policy that is bought between now and close 
of campaign will have a chance at these prizes.

Ask us about it.

ANGEL & CHILDERS

j Lynn Claybrook.
10.40-11:10-'-Round Table, "What 

! the Budget System has accomplished 
in thoae Churches wher* in opera
tion."

11 10-12:80- "Budget (lim e.”  Un 
dr direction of Conference Director.

12 30 2:00- Lunch.
2:00-3:00 Inventory of what has 

already been accomplished by the 
Churches of th* Association towards 
installing the Budget System

3 00-4:00- Organisation of th# As 
j sociation Forces for completion o f the 
j Budget System.

7:00--Great inspirational hour aad 
! address by Director o f the Conferenee 

T  r W ALKER.
Associations) Orgsni/er

I
Elder Smith te Preach 

j At Ckarck of < hrmt
Elder Smith o f (Mainview will 

preach at the College Church of 
j Christ Sunday morning and evening.

Bible School *t 10 a. m.
Everybody invited 

s • •

COMMISSIONERS COt'RT

Commissioners o f Floyd county are 
Hitting as a court this week, the ses- 
'ii»n which began Monday having 
been given over to the approval of 
reports .o f  the various officials and 
the transaction o f routine business.

The final report o f J A. Grigsby as 
tax collector, was among others ap
proved Monday.

Certain officers who did not have 
their bonds ready for approval on the 
first day of Januuary presented their 
bond* for approval during the session 
and the bonds were approved. The 
following had their honds approved: 
Mr* Clara I.ee Scott, Countv Clerk: 
(J. A Lider, County Supervisor; G. 
Seott King, Public Weigher. Precinets 

| I and 4; Charles M Elam, Deputy 
Public Weigher. lYeeinct 2; and M L. 
Prohasco. Deputy Public Weigher. 
Precinct* 1 aad 4 - Has pert a a

W ARNING AG AINST SALE OF
BONUSES ISSUED BT KINES

3

Waskiagtoa, D. C., Jaa 20 -  Wars- 
lag to war vataraa* that bonus insur
ance policies can ant be sold and at 
prevent hav* ao loan value was issued
today by Director Hinas of th* Veter
ans’ Bureau He said reports of at
tempt* to tell certificates had reach
ed him

The director pointed out that the 
certificates are payable to the veter
an or hit beneficiary at the expira
tion of 20 years and that de-dgnatin 
of a benefticiary for a financial con
sideration is illegal A fter two years 
the certificates may be used as secur
ity for a loan.

Persons who buy the insurance cer
tificates also were warned that a vet- 
ran, if paid to designate a beneficiary, 
might later designate another under 
th* law

ment been notified in time

ft ORK ST ARTED ON SECOND
GIN AT 81LV Ell TON

Silverton, Jan. 18. Tet# Blackney, 
who recently completed a modern cot- 
• on gin at a cost of $32,000, has gin 
ned 2.500 bales to date, and has new 
machinery on the groound for another 
gm to coat th* same as th* first one

These two plants are modern in ev
ery way. and will Isad to an increased 
eoHon acreage m Brisco* county an
other season Tkar* was a 10,000 
bale crop ia th* county th* paat *** 
son.

Excellent road* lead in every di
rection from Silverton. th* eoeety 
•eat

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE I

90 *>.. CRACKLINGS FOR
It will save your Soap bill all summer.

$200

W HEAT
BRINGS $1.7*

i .e d  Wheat Farmers S r * f at Idea af 
Wheat Being Hurt ky laid 

Dacambar Weather

(H A S  VKIGKL’S
wniv/ d #i • k

I
:
a

. J
A sale of 5,000 bu'hels of wheat at J 

$1.76 by Chas. Vaigel. Floyd count) j ♦ 
farmer, is reported. The high price ( 
o f wheat is bringing in the surplus 
that farmers have been holding

Some people seem alarmed about 
the effect of freezing weather on th* 
wheat, fearing that the severe cold 
spell during December damaged the 
wheat. Several of the best wheat 
grower* in Hale county assure The 
Herald that they have seen no wheat 
damaged by cold and that there is 
ample moisture at present,— Plain- 
view Herald

FRANK ’ S
Plenty of them this week.

SWISS CHEESE
DON'T FORGET WE W ILL  SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON 100 R>s. PURE LARD.

A LL KINDS OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS.

C IT Y  H E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 139

T. L. GRIFFITH. Prop. O. R. MEDLIN, Manager

♦
u

NEFF IN FAKKW KI.L TELLS
HI ’PORTERS OF IIIS PLANS

NON-ADVERTISERS
PAYS FDR THE ADS! 

In the mind* of the average layman
the question "Who pays for the ad-

Austin. Jsn. 18 Wh.le Mrs. Mir
iam A. Ferguson a few blocks away 
was putting the last touches to her 
inaugural address and first message 
as the Governor of Texas, Governor 
Pat M Neff Saturday afternoon de
livered his farewell me *age to Aui- 
tin and Texas The message was not !

and will then go somewhere to work 
for two weeks along. The report that 
I am going to rest is wrong. After 
that I will look for somewhere to 
light. I don't know where I will go a* 
I have made no derision. All I know 

ii* that I will practice law at large.
" It  seem* like yesterday when I 

fir-t came here, instead o f four year* 
ago. My hair hasn't grown whiter, 
hut sometime* it ha* turned a little

A COMPLETE LINE OF

F I S K  T I R E S
BALLOONS AND HIGH PRESSURE

P HI L C O B A T T E R I E S
W E HAVE INSTALLED A —

CONSTANT POTENTIAL BATTERY 
CHARGING MACHINE

AND CAN GIVE ONE DAY CHARGING SERVICE 
SAVES MONEY AND TIME

Brinjj your battery in before 9 a. m. and it is ready 
by 5 p. m.— MORE POWER BRIGHTER LIGHTS 
— QUICK S T A R T -  PLENTY OF PEP,

A U TO  REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.
PHONE 57

l kAAA_/-AAAAAAAAAa a  .«rWWVYY$

HI RG1.ARS BRF.AK SAFE OF
BOOTHE BROS IN FLOYDADA

Flnydada. Jan 20.- l.ast night 
someone entered th* office of Boothe 
Bros . Grain Co., of Floydada. and 
took $A0 in currency, $200 in checks, 
payable to Boothe Bros Th combi
nation was broken by th* use of 
heavy tools Dp to 10 o'clock this | 
morning no clue had been found to 
who the parties were. It is said that 
Mr Booth* noticed two strange look- 
mg men around the elevator yester- j 
day afternoon, but that he did not no- j 
Mr* them particularly and could not J 
give a very good description of the 
parties

CRIMINOLOGIST DEC! (RES
VICTIMS M A k l CRIME FAST

ver'.ismg*" has never been answered 
to his satisfaction

One theory expounded is that neith
er the advertiser or th* consumer 
pay* for advertising since th* ex
pense is absorbed with a profit for 
both, in the increasing amount of bus 
mess resulting from advertising

It's a fact that some one pays for 
it. But who? Whether tha merchant 
doe* or does not may be answered 
that he actually doesn't for his sale* 
are incrased and storks are turned o f
ten. The public doesn't pay for ad
vertising for through newspaper ap 
peal demand is rrented and that in 
turn produces volume. The net *av- , 
ings aerrue to the buyer.

But in the final analysis it's the rr.or 
chant who doesn’t nd\erti*c who car
ries the bag. The business is eventu
ally drawn from his store nnd the 
profits that once came to him go to 
pay his competitor’s advertising bill* 

For him it ia progress without and 
stagnation within. The non advertiser 
falls to see much farther than the end 
of his nose. And he wonders why he 
doesn't progress.

In some instances he gives values 
th* equal of hi* fellow townsman 
down the street, but unless he tells 
the world no one will know about it. 
Failure to advertise has placed him 
where he is today. He always will re- ' 
main there unless he develops new 
business and new business naturally 
must come through advertising.

presented before the legislature, r*d And before I go I shall issue 
there w»* no reading dark to shout 1 pardon* to 15 convicts, 10 white man.
it out in clarion tones Neff's goodby 
was given in th* pres* room at tha 
capitol where ha has been an infra 
quant visitor He strolled in smiling
ly and grabbed tha hands of aortas 
pondent* with whom ha has been as
sociated for the last four yaars and to 
whom he has never given an inter 
view

" I hav* been asked thousands
I question* and I can truthfully 
that I gave no answers, and without 
embarrassment." he said.

"Tuesday at high noon 1 will rea*e 
to be Governor and I will l>e Fat Neff 
private citixen," be continued. “ I 
have sent my household goods and 
neeond-class household good* to Waco

and five negro**, and all but ona of 
that number is unknown and had aa 
ona of prominence to plead his case 
Tkat will make 17 issued during my 
second term

"M y work her* ka* baan pleasant.
I feel ne weigkt slipping fram my 
shoulders, for I haven't had any 
weight la th* four years I have been

a single 
anything

that I asked him not to. That ia a
fin# record.”

of bar* 1 have never known 
,ay news; aperman to publish

Mr. and Mrs. Henry King o f Plain 
view was here Monday on business
and visiting Mr and Mr*. C. A. W of
ford.

B B S at b a ■

NOTICE TO WHEAT GROWERS

Oakland. Cal.--Crime is made by 
the excessive number o f duties in the 
country, according to George C. Hen 
derson, an authority on criminology.

" It  I* the victim." he explained, 
“ the sap. dupe, gull and easy mark, 
whatever you want to call him. who 
supports th# thousands of crooks in 
America and give* th# country credit 
for a $2,000,000,000 loss by crime.

‘^hey leave their automobile* un
protected. for thieve* to steal. They 
rarry large sums for pickpocket* te 
get They are weak when they cash 
checks for strangers. They purchase 
real estate without looking up the 
title, invest *n scheme* without con 
sutfing th*fe hwikers. f y medium* to 
trth to ?v 'cad, play card* w h  
shark* amt bet on prearrang'd 
evant*.

" It  is hard for the pc' *# t  guard 
‘.hern entirely; they m.. Ic*o> *n 
p-»t#ct them "el sea.”

LEGALIZED DEALING IN COT- 
TON n  TUBBS BEN BEIT To  

GROWERS COMMITTEE TOLD
Austin J  an 17. legalised deal

ing' in cotton futures in Texas 
would react to the bs*nefit of cotton 
growers instead o f to their detriment, 
S. II Leni*. of Austin, repre-enting 
several cotton brokers, declared today 
before the House agriculture com
mittee Mr Lrwis spoke for the Webb 
and Steel bill legalising such dealings 
and defining and outlawing "bucket 
shops.”

The people o f the south want to get 
aa much for their cotton as they pos- 
slhly can. while the people of the 
north, the spinner*, want to pay as 
little a* possible,”  he said. "That is 
human nature "

The cotton exchange is the inter 
mediary between these two extremes 
that stabilise* the price of cotton and 
increase* the money paid the farmer "

At present rotton future* ron'rari* 
are tarred in Texas and th* proposed 
MU would legalise those consummat
ed through a regular cotton exr!iange. 
The hill is modelled largely after tha 
Oklahoma law and is made to coni 
form wit the Weaver ‘•’mlth Art of 
("eagre*• gnlattng interstate trmn- 
«etia*<

**ei c of th# committee voted 
s* ■'• •,-e ui he *> *1 hut ne action wa* 
•okar>

OF

CONTEST TO FIND THE COST PER ACRE OF 
COMBINING W H E AT W ITH  A J. I. CASE 

COMBINE.
Any person can enter this contest, who own* a Case Combine Har

vester and rut* as much as 500 acres in tha season 1926, if ha complies 
with the following rules

I He must live in tha trad* territory of our Floydada Bra..eh or 
our I lainview Branch. If he ha* bought his Case Combine from some
one else or ha* moved it in from some other place this does not make
any difference.

» lie must call at our office and get • record hook and register.
3. He must k-ep an exact account of Labor, Repair*. Gas, Oil, ex

pense on Combine, also on tractor power. I f  be uses horse* keep ac
count of feed bill and other expense.

4 1 Ms account must be kept correctly and in a form so there will
be^ni true -- work about it and be sworn to before a notary.

•V The money and labor u-c*i in getting an outfit fixed up before
He harvest *4a«on start* will not be counted, because we want the 
used machines to have an even start with the new machine*. This ap
plies to tractor as well as combine,

A* a reward to the ronteatant having the lowest cost record -at 
each point, Plainview and Floydada we will give $40.00 in cash, and 
for lowest eo«t, run Idering both pieces, » e  will give $20 00 in addi
tion to the $40 00 above which will be a gift of $60.00 to one and 
740 00 to the other, 'f  41

There will be no judges, unless something come* up out o f our pow
er t" settle. It will be a ease of figures and facto.

! '  e contest will close as soon a* all coiite*tau4V accounts or* turned 
in. which must Ie  a* s.»„n as you are finished your IMS wheat crop.

H. - iggc t that each person wanting to enter put hla machinery in 
jf  rf.Ht shape at "nee. for if he buys parts after the season starts 
they will he counted against him.

If you use other make* of tractor* than Case, bring u* an itemixed 
statement of repairs and labor hill If there should he any.

have noot made the rtile* and ideas of the contest plain to
nyi i •> w . will be glad to hav* you a«k any questions you wish. And 

let us hear from you at once.

W H ITE & REAGAN
Fla in view, Texn*

J. H. REAGAN
Floydada, Texas

■ Can Threshing Machine Co., Dealers
m m m n  p  r  i * s > «  * «

■
■

■
■
■
■

:
■

■!
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! SPRING COATS 

AND DRESSES
r*
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Personal Mention

Voy Nice Stowing This Week of

NEW COATS AND DRESSES
OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW  IN COMPARISON 

WITH THE VALUES OFFERED.

JOBS TO CLOSE.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
i  1 Rack of Dresses, choice

Rack of Dresses, choice 

1 Rack of Coats, Regardless of Cost

$5.00

$ 10.00

$ 10.00

[
! E. G UTH RIE  & CO M PANY
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

Mr*. A. II Harvey is real sick this
wct<k.

Karl (.on* of Sdvortun « u  here 
trading Tuesday.

Glydo Bennett was on the *ick liat 
the first of the w rrk.

Homer Harder made a business 
trip to Olton Monday.

Ed Hornsey of Castro county m i  
here on business this week.

Mr. and Mr*. II II. Il»r|i»r spent 
Monday in Plainview visiting

Morri* Pear on of Lubbock wa* 
here Thur*day visiting friend*.

Mis* Lillian Bolin won flrst priza in 
Domestic Art at the high school at 
Olton.

Norton Raker o f Lubhork wa* 
here today on business, and visiting 
relative*.

Mrs. Boyce Kenady of Jaylun spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harper.

Miss Ruby Billow of Amarillo is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Irvin 
Bennett, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Watson. Mr* 
Fred Bruce and Mr*. Floyd Huff and 
daughter, spent Tuesday in Floydada 
visiting and on bu*ine*s.

Mr*. Fred Bruce and son of Hooker, 
Okla., came in la** week for a visit 
with W C. Watson and family and 
Mr and Mr* Floyd Huff

D. P. Carter wa* absent from the 
store a day or so this week on ac
count of an attack of the flu. How
ever, ha is able to be back at work 
now.

W O. Shurbet and family have 
moved to Loekney from Muncy the 
pa*t week. They are living in the 
house on Fast College street, lately 
hu.lt by W. C. Nichols.

Miss Roy Riley and Mr*. Wynn 
went to Canyon Saturday to visit 
Mrs. K. M. Walling. Mi** Roy re
turned home Sunday, but Mr* Wynn 
will remain there for some time.

R. A. Meek and *on, Willie, of near 
Plainview, were here from Friday to 
Monday, on business and visiting in 
the homes o f C. A and Claude W of
ford. Mr Meek i» a brother of Mrs. 
C A W..tT..rd

J. 8. Rasberry and family of east 
of Loekney, moved Tuesday morning 
to the Z. T. Riley farm, northwest of 
town, where they will reside thi* year

Jim Gocn ha* been very sick at hi* 
home cast o f town the past week, but 
is reported to tie better at this time.

LOCKNEY PORT OFFICE
18 HECONII (  LASS

Will Heronsr Second Clans Office July 
1st--Croehyton Also 

Rained GLENN HAMILTON WITH OZARK:
The l/oekney Post Offiee will be a 

second class post office beginning 
luly I it, according to advices receiv
ed by Mr. Homer Howard, local post 
master, as the postal receipts for 
1924 passed the required amount.

Crm-byton post office will also he 
made a second class office on July 1st. 
Every post office of the Plains coun
try showed a substantial gain in 1924 
which reflects the prosperity of this 
section as a whole.

PARTY RESPONSIBILITY

‘FARM ER J IN ’ RETURNS I Neff and who had the support of
TO POWER AFTER 7 YEARS th* Farm Labor faction.

Austin, Jan. 20.—James E. Fergu- 
soa, prime minister and “ wood car-! 
rier”  o f the administration o f his j 
wife, which began Tuesday, sat in 
the Governor's private office Tuesday , 
afternoon and the outer office was 
filled with Senator*, representatives, 
office seeker* and plain visitors.

Seven years ago he left thut office 
impeached and today, following one 
o f the most picturesque and stormy 
political careers, he came back, for it 
is no secret whatever that beside* 
carrying wood, he is the power behind 
the throne. There were not many 
callers seven yenrs ngo when he left 
that office and practically all of them i 
had come to express sympathy. Hut 
there were score* Tuesday afternoon 
who raine to express congratulations.

Seven year* ago Ferguson left Aus
tin with few recognizing the event, 
while Tuesday thousands were here 
from every part o f the big state to 
welcome him and wish him and his 
wife, the Governor, success. I f  
thumbs were turned down then, out
stretched hands were extended Tues
day.

The first conference Farmer Jim 
had in the Governor’s private office 
Tuesday afternoon was with T. W. 
Davidson, whose term as Lieutenant- 
Governor just expired and who sup
ported Ferguson in the last primary. 
There is a possibility that Ferguson 
will resubmit Davidson’s name to the 
senate a* a regent of the State Uni- 
veniity. He was one of the four rec 
ommended by Neff earlier in the day.

Among the first callers upon Fer
guson in tho Governor's office was 
Harry Roger' of Bonham, who two 
year* ago ran for governor against

NE FF LEAVES BIBLE, W HITE
FI.OWKR AND PORTRAIT

Austin, Jan. 20.— A Bible as a gift 
to his "successor", a white flower and 
a portrait o f Woodrow Wilson were 
left by Gov. Neff in the executive o f
fice as he closed the door Tuesday on 
hi* four-year term as governor. The 
Bible was placed on his desk where 
it would be the flrst object noticed by 
Mr*. Miriam A, Ferguson as she as
sumed the duties of office.

The book is o f no special edition. 
I>e;ng simply a "brand-new Bible." 
Over tho signature of l'a j M. Neff on 
the outside cover is the inscription in 
gold "To  My Successors." The date 
"Jan. 20, 1926,” is in a lower corner.

The portrait of Wilson hangs just 
over the mahogany desk of the chief 
executive.

In a parting word to newspapermen 
Gov. Neff reiterated that he did not 
know where he was going nor what 
he was going to do. He intends to 
pursue some private work which will 
occupy him for about two weeks at 
McGregor.

Ho called the attention of newspap
er representatives to two objects 
which had been constantly on hi* desk 
since he became Governor. They 
were a worn pocket dictionary and a 
little colored picture o f no special sig 
mfleance except it was in antique 
frame. He has kept them near him 
constantly since he earned them in 
childhood. The dictionary was pur
chased with the first money he ever 
earned and he read it in hi* youth a* 
hi* team rested while plowing. He 
chose the picture in preference to a 
M r piece a* the reward from his 
mother for learning the alphabet.

COL'XTY FEDERATION
MEETING J A M  ARY SI

The issue o f economy In public af I 
fairs brought 1‘residnt Coolidge more 
vote* from all parties than all the ' 

j other issues combined.
Coolidge has courageously veto** 

supposedly popular appropriation 
hills amounting to billion* o f dollar* 
which were demanded, at the hands of 

i powerful organisation* largely within 
his own party, but in spite of thi*. 
his h< nest and sincere demand for 
economy won him the immense pop
ular vote.

Will the administration in power 
for the next four years heed this 
warning from the people who voted 
for CiMilidge, a- well a* about 6,**00,- 
0<H> voter* who cast their ballots for 
the Third Tarty, doubting both the 
<»ld larties?

The need for economy and tax re 
duetion in state and national affairs 
ia uppermost in the minds of the peo 
pie ami unlc1* the two old parties J 
recognize thi* vitsd issue, they i 
have serious trouble in 11*28.

Consider a few facts: According t ' 
Senator Borah, in Scribners’ Mo go 
tine fur January, in 11*13 the state 
and federal tax bill w a* ft,104,000,-i 
000 and eight year* later this lull was | 
IT.Of.t.000,000. In 11*13, fi 4 per cent 
o f the national income went for taxe--, 
and in 11*22 we were taking 12-1 per 
cent In 181*4, taxes were $12 60 per 
capita and in 11*23, they were $d8 per I 
'-a pita.

In the past ten years, state taxes 5 
increased from 100 per cent to 350 J 
per cent! and the farmer'* tax hill.v 
com* are.I to his income, amounted toR 
1*5.6 per rent o f hi* entire income. O i^  
top of this, the farmer and livestocks 
man »aw railroad taxes increase from * 
$272 per mil* in 11*02 to $ 1,241 per 7 
mil* in 11)22.

Mr, Glenn Hamilton is now in charge o f the Repair 
Shop at the Ozark Garage, having taken charge hut 
Monday morning. Mr. Hamilton is well known to 
Ixickney people, and is a first-lass automobile ma
chinist, and can be relied upon to do satisfactory re
pair work.

Bring your automobile trouble to him and have 
them fixed. t

OZARK GARAGE

»
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All-Day Session Will He Opened a* 
I t  O'clock la Floydada High 

School Aaditorin*

♦ t h K  Year Conversation H - K fF  (

“TRUK BLUE”

! We Want a Share of Your Businessj;
We want a share o f your patronage, and will ap

preciate same. W e have a full stock o f Drugs. Drug 
Sundries, School Supplies, Toilet Articles, etc. Our 
Fountain is well equipped, and we serve the very 
latest and best in drinks. A complete line o f Cigars 
and Cigarettes.

We are agents for the BRUNSW1CK Phonograph.

1 RED CROSS DRUG STORE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

4444>'4  $44 >4 >4v4+44444444444+4^444444444 H

Tha flrst meeting for 11*26 of the 
County Federation of Women'* Club* 
will he held on Saturday, Jan 31, in
the Floydada High school auditorium 
The all-day session will commence a' 
ten o'clock sharp and preparation* 
for a good attendance from all over 
the county are under way.

The program a* prepared by the 
committee ha* just been announced

Vocal solo Mr*. K L Angu-
How to Secure a County Library 

Mr». Day.
Reading Mr*. Charles Simpson
Good Book* a* Gift* for Children 

and Where They May be Procured 
Mrs. Glad Snodgrass.

Music Mis* Christian
Books in the Schoolroom. What 

Opportunities are Offered the Child
ren for Reading Mrs C. D Merrick.

Male Quartette.
Noon.
Should the Bible Be Taught In the 

School* of Our Country--Round 
Table Discussion, led by Mr*. Charles
Cowart.

Reading Mrs. Clyde II. Davis.
Historical Tree* of Texas.— Mr*. A 

Thomas.
Music Mi»* Kale Reeve* and Joe 

Reeve*.
Origin and Purpose of Arbor Day
Mr*. Parson*.
Vocal solo- Mr*. E. C. Nelson, Jr.
What Our Club* Can Do to la-nd a 

Distinctive Beauty to Our Town ami 
Community Mr*. F. C. Henry.

SUNDAY REGI U K  SINGING
DATE AT BAND HILL

Next Sunday, Jan. 26, is the regu 
Inr singing evening at Sand Hill with 
R. M. Morgan, G. C. Tuub* and other* 
of the Choral Clbb in attendance, to 
help the cla«* learn the new song* in 
the V. O. Stamp* latest song book, 
"HarlKir Bells."

Mr. Morgan has several special *e 
lections which he will have his Choral 
Club present at this time. All sing 
er* ifhd lover* of mu*ic are cordially 
invited.

:: z

-True bias ' la the deeeriptlea 
•  a give lc Maude whose faith 
rwineee •« a* never varies Co 
T.-ulry. Knaiaad. long hee beea 
fa wona for lie dree Coventry 
Hue le celebrated for the fact 
'Pel It doea not fade and le 
snnv n ae "true h..s»* The 
«l>|8lesltoa of -true hliie" to 
Nsltng frt, n.lehlpe le nhvlooa.

The Week Ender

SANTA FK W ILL  BEGIN
M OLDING ON PLA IN S

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dvaa af Mva, Uaivervity ol 

lUiaaie.

Poll Tax Payments
Poll tax paymenta in Floyd county 

ye-trrday a(*ern«v.n totaled onlv 1*174. 
indicating a heavy per rentage of 
taxes of the coumy yet un* lid, w ;th 
the final day for payment without 
penalty only I* day* away.

Let lo w  precinct led In poll tax 
n, tv r ‘ with 466 poll* paid, 441 poll* 
hui even paid in Floydada precinct 
Two rural precinct* had reached the 
IO  inark. They are Baker with 136 
a"d I tkevtcw with exactly 100.

YJfF Ca MK Into the office Monday 
^ *  molding listless and beery eyed 
milking eicuee for hie abeenra lla 
had been boma over the week end and 
lie said he had got hack lata, hut had 
inlaaed nothing Importaat. of eouraa 
lie could make up the time sadly If 
only Him tiose would he reasonable

lla had had a marvelous time, he 
admitted, yawning wearily aa he told 
me ahoet It. hut It had i«ft him 
wrecked, lie had loteuded le get op 
a little hack work, bat—wall, there 
had beea a dance end a dinner party 
and he had slept until noon Sunday 
<n.l there hnd been eoiuethtng doing 
until he alarted hack, so, of course 
there was no time for anything alee 
He went out not exa<-tly In a good 
humor, hernuee I unreasonably could 
not get Ida point of view.

It Is a growing custom, this spend 
Ing the week end at home or out of 
town, hut It plays havoc with s man e 
work There are. however, adequate 
reason* to Justify the practice; thv 
quite Influence of the home and the 
the home folk*, the taking down of 
the screens for jUuier or pultlr. them 
up in the spring getting (he teeth 
tilled or pulled, or the toualls In or 
'Hit. There I* u lus)* the emotions' 
I'tlll of the sweetheart One would 
i*e cruel Indeed to object to a man * 
'•"'ting her ocraalon.illy. Often the 
•"•me folks think It la a good thing 
for a son to try to get bom* week 
suds.

"Are you going fo the Michigan 
ramer* I asked another “No," wa* 
hi* reply “I’d like to, tremendously 
hut a trip like that U|iaeta me for two 
lay* and lenves me a mental Risk 
heap for a week after I get hack. I 
•an't afford It I rested this after 
noon for two hours and then gut a| 
my hark work "

The week ender 1* Density not do 
Ing so well In hla wort, ami not mart 
interested In It The explanation is 
•Imple He has a double Interest anti 
toea Justice to neither of them MU 
week eoda give him pleasure, bat be 
routes back to hla duties 8 red. 
le rented and bored.

Tha first construction work which 
the Santa Fe Railway announce* defi
nitely will be carried out this year, 
calls for a new line extending from 
Doud, Texas, on the Seagraves branch 

, west thruugh Hockley and Cochran 
i counties to a point near the New 
Mexico boundary, a distance of about 
66 mile- Plan* are being made to 
proceed with the work at once, ac 
cording to official* here and in Chica 
K°-

From Doud, which is *evcn mile* 
southwest of I.ubltock, the *eat of 
Lubbock county, the new line will 
extend in a generally western direr 
turn via Levelland, the seat of Hock
ley county, and via approximately the 
center of Cochran county to the neigh 
Imrhood of the western line of the 
state. It is about 70 mile* from Imb 

'bock to the proposed terminus where 
another town to add to the steady 
growth of West Texa* i* bound to 
spring up.

Construction of thi* line will open 
up nearly one million acre* of terri
tory now without railroad facilities. 
Practically alt of the land is good for 
and grating and farming. It has

bean used up to the present time en
tirely for livestock purposes, being 
occupied by large ranches. Thaaa 
tract, are being rapidly broken up 
and sold as farms which are well 
adapted to raising cotton and the 
grain sorghums, also wheat and corn.

$.11.*33.417 SPENT ON
TEX AM ROADS IN A EAR

Austin, Jan. 20 Representative
John T. Snxth o f Travis county has 
prepared figure* disclosing that $31,- 
!*.Ti,017 was spent in 1924 on high
ways in Texas, which include* road 
bond* issued for the construction o f 
highway*.

This money wa* derived from the 
following source*: Road bonds issued 
$1*1,077,000, road and bridge bonds, 
$760,0(8); gasoline tax, $2,400,000; 
automobile license fees, $7,100,017; 
federal aid, $6,800,000; interest on de
posit of highway funds, $66,000.

"These figure* should be carefully 
considered." said Smith, “ when we 
commence to pass state highway le g 
islation."

Mr and Mr* McGnnzil o f Jayton 
*|>ent the week end with their friend*. 
Mr and Mr*. Snapka.

LOCKNEY GIN COMPANY WILL RUN AS
COTTON COMES IN EACH DAY

■
a

*
•

i r
E

We take this method of thanking all who have
given u a *hare o f their giiiniiiR «yid home with u®. 
in our delays.

W e have placed orders for a new press and addi
tional Run- extracting machinery with cleaners and 
with the addition *»f a large cotton storage house we 
hope to be in better shape to handle the 1925 gin
ning.

With our oil burner engine we can stop and start 
on short notice and will continue to run every day 
as long as cotton comes in sufficient to justify. W e 
will pay all tho market will justify for your remnants.

Our turnout will please you. I>oeated on South 
Main Street.

LOCKNEY GIN COMPANY

:

1 OCKNEY, TEXAS
a  r  a  •

4
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SPRING HATS ARRIVE

Hat* have arrived.

All Lady Frances and Bess 
Ann Hats going at COST—-

$2.501 Table 
1 Table $1.00

.50

j v i n g  n e e d s
pc n u ln  it a splendid

tear you will not heeitate 
weight. yet sturdy and 
i* «Jn« convenient and

■ind comfortably. View- 
k-ver regret your decision 
u*K!y Mtiki^ctory a car.

D E A L E R

tiderable advance in nil km.Is of cat
tle will tie seen.

Holt Weevil Can't l.ive
"Cotton The 'Surprise* o f Texas 

has been the thorouirh demonstration 
that West and Northwest Texas is; 
more suitable to the raising of cotton '
than the ..Worn and southern portion Qur f^cw Spring Number* in

, of the state, this being occasioned by 
jthe fact that the ladl weevil, that in- 
j sect r.f.ignixed as the arch enemy of 
this commodity, can not exist in the 

( higher altitude of this section of the 
| state

“ The continual cutting up of the 
large ranches in this portion of the 

I state, and placing them on the mar
ket in smaller tracts for farming pur-  ̂ T ilb lt?

1 poses leads one to beleive that even
tually 'Fast will be West' and 'West 
will lie Hast.’ In other words, the 
cattle industry- of fire state will erad 
unify drift to the oast and be in smull 

j numbers on a great many farms of 
Kast Texas and the west and north
west will !«• the cotton producing part 
o f the state. The past season has 
seen a bumper cotton crop produced 
in this territory and good prices have 
prevailed It has occurred in a num
ber of instances in this past season 
where a farmer has put chased a tract 

I of land on cresht and from the re- 
| turns of one cotton crop he has paid 
for this land and made enough money 
to purchase an additional farm The 
next season will sec for this territory 

I the largest acreage planted in cotton 
than ever before in its history.

"Oil The oil industry o f this terri
to ry  continues to be one of the great
est continual producing centers o f the 

j United Slates and while the low price

KENNETH MAIN 

LAW YER
Room 4, First National Hank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

BKAl'TY ’ PARI.OK 
\isit the Iteauly Parlor in connec

tion with our Millinery Shop.

LaMode Hal & Gilt Shop

DR S M HENRY
Phyxiciau and Buigeon

Spe> tal Attention Uiven to Women'!
Diseases.

Office laiokney Drug Co.
Office Phone &0— Kaa B7 

Ixicknev Texas

DR A T. REED
Jiysic.an  and Surra , j  

Office
Lotknry Drug Co.

Dr HARRIS H. BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY. TEXAS
Office, Koo i I. K r-t National llank 

Building. I'llOKK 72 
OM.e Hours, 8 30 to 12; I to 5'30

t LL VNINE DYKING

Branscose-Garnett
THE TAILORS

DR K. J. CLEMENTS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office Opposite Postofflce 

fLO YD AD A. TEXAS

p r f s s i n i ;

WE KN**W HOW.

ALTERING

Iwn

——  -   
W  KS I I I \ \> PRKDIt TED

II lw known far and wide a
!.<<. in which to live.

| of crude at present has led most of County Judges, attorney*. Tax collet - 
the producer* to prefer leaving the tl>r, f* * ,  for appraiser* totaling Office Phone 254 
oil umlrrground to save storage, it is |i2,00d were deducted as ex|«ense». 
a recognited fact that upon the Assessment* for the same period 
strengthening of the price a large „ n,f uncollected totaled f  155,071.

, amount o f new production will be . — —•
brought in. not 010 MOTOR VEHICLES

•The prospect, of this immediate REGISTERED LAST YEAR
territory for the coming season are
unusuually bright and rosy and wd! -  —
he reflected at ita beginning.”  Tlie 1924 motor vehicle registra

tions as reported to the stole high- 
ill. LDSOE \ND REID DRAW way department by the various coun-

FO l'R -YE AR  SEN A T I  TERMS tax collect on ei ling Det I xrero 
- *04.040. Included in this total were:

WILSON KIMBLE,
opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN  PRACTICE OF

OPTOMETRY
Phone or write for appointmenta.

Rea. Phone 245
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

\S ! OTTON SEt TH>N

In the drawing for long and short 
terms in the Texas Senate, Senator 
Bledsoe of Lubbock and Senator Reid 
f  Canyon were among those who 

drew long terms.

Pas-enger motor vehicles, 7.5.i,2iO; 
motor bu- -os, SAW!; commercial mot
or veh ic les  and truck*, (52,754; trail
ers. 2,207; tractors. 121.

H'..'.»ed is the woman who send. ■It the
a written account o f a party or wed- ate with the editor ui h»s
ding, for she shall ore the te'.a.l* o f '..••!» 4f -f 'he f  mo trnt> ;

X INSU RANCE T H A T  PROTECTS
♦ W ith the start o f the New Year, why not let u.* }
♦ check up your Insurance l : i* r.rul renew tho-e ♦ 
X expiring and perhaps show )ou .Therein you are not -
♦ aci fully protected as you think you are.
X This Service may be th“ mean- o f sav inr: you

many dollars.
GRUVER INSURACE AGENCY

Phone 148 “ Trade In Lockney"
t v v t t t  ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦ <  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 n-e-t + < ♦ ♦ + < ❖ ♦ 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

JEW ELER AND  OPTOM ETRIST

F. M. KESTER
A  SH ARE  OF YO U R TRADE IS APPRECIATED

at Lockney Drug Company

1 FLOYD CO TN T V ABSTRACT C O.
R C. St OTT. Manager

Abstracts ml Title to all Land* ami Town Lota »n Floyd County

Do**.!, and other instrument* e f writing prepared. Twenty >eurs 
tnp eriin ri with Floyd County land Titles.

Room 7, Firal National Bank Building Hwydada. leva*

V F l .  Worth, Jan. 21.—That the cat 
industry in Texas is drifting east 

^Kur.i and cotton raising westward is 
I « forecast of T. H. I  arbrough, vice 

>* ident of the First National Rank, 
W  a buxines a survey appearing in the 
January is-ue of the Industrial Di
gest. New York.

Yarbt 'Ugh's article points out that 
ipto-pecta are unusually bngnt for 
: e produced o f West and Northwest 

i texa«. Those section*, he says, are 
•ieveb-ping as the major cotton pro- 
ducing district* o f the stale, and are 
taking the palm away from South 
and Kast Texas.

“ The continual rutting up of the 
j large ranches in this portion of the 
} state (western and northwestern) and 
piac.ng them on the market in sm all 
or tracts for farming purposes leads 
one to believe that the cattle industry 

I of the state w ill gradually drift to the 
East and be in small numbers on a 
great many farms of East Texas and 
the West and Northwest will be the j 

1 cotton producing part of the state,"! 
the article predicts.

Section 1s Fortunate 
The article follows:
“ That portion of Texas lying n<>rth,1 

northwest and west of Fort Worth, 
where the 'West Begins,' comprising 

I the greater part of Fort Worth's 
trsde territory, ha, U- a for tfc* past 
season very fortunate with good 

j crops of all kinds
"Wheat -The wheat crop of North 

and .V rthwost Texas for this sen-ton 
was an unusual one in the site and 
. .a » of gr tin, and from the fact that 

j considerable of this commodity* is 
»tdl under the control of farmers, 
hey placing their surplus in storage 

! and selling on good markets.
“ Cattle The rattle industry nttpar 

errtly ha. .truck the bottom a* to 
price anti although good calves and 
.leers hav« iieen bringing fair re- 

j I urns, slock cattle are at price below 
. w hat they should be _and the pros- ( j 
I pert* are that before next Fall a con- -

«i| \ 1 F IN IIFR ITAN4 E
t t*i l e c t io n s

Austin. Jan. 17.— State inheritance 
'ax collection* from Sept. 1, 1923, to 
Jan. 17, 1925, totaled $727,757, ac
cording to a report from the State 
Comptroller's office. Commi-sious to

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Directors and Kmhalmerx
Business I’hone 105. Night Phone 376 

Calls answered all hours. Host
equipped motor service on the Plain*. 

I ‘ I.A IN  VIEW, TEX AS

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are until .rtr? I to announce tut

following candidates for tin* r«wpcc- 
t i f  o f f l i t o  be elected by the peo
ple of la. km/ o:i the first TuesJty

I It. April. 192a:

’ tor City M*rahal:
O C. flULiCYSHERIFF'S SALE  

The State o f Texas,
County of Floyd
Notice is hereby given that by vir 

tue o f a certain Alias Execution is 
-ued out o f the Honorable P i«tn rt H ratie to all part* of the Country
C-.urt o f Floyd County, of the 4th 1 “ X Phone* 12* and 111; NUht 79 
day o f November, 1924, by G. C.
Tubbs, District Clerk of -si'1

Grady R. Crager
UNUEKAKEK AND EMtiALMEK

Photic* 12(5 and 
In Crag'-r Furniture Co. 
Dav an I N ght S'rv.ce 

IA>'KN'EY, TEXAS

E G G A L L
IMP( ETAKT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARNTEED

Eg; 11 ii Rutranteed to in
crease your egg production to 
your own sutiifactiou, cure 
Cho!er:. J i : bn N ĉk, Dia
rrhea, etc.

EKa*tll is told on a pov.tive 
money back g'.arantee, without 
question, your money aa cheer
fully refunded at accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
xtores everywhere. Ask your 
dealer If he doe-g’t have it 
in stovk. send 4100 direct to 
u» for a prepaid package.
Man .fkcturt i an l Distributed

bf

Guaranty Fre^ucts 
Mlg. Co.

1951 Lpscomb Street 
KOItT WORTH, TEXAS

Have Your Ab raft* Made Uy 
ARTH UR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydnda, Toxas

TRUCK SERVICE 
DAILY

! Court1
ft-r the sum of elc'-en thousand, 
eighty-seven und S2 lt’0 i $11 ,i*H, .S*) 
dollars and costs o f suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of I.ee ll-'un et nl | 
in h certain cause in said Court, No.
1402 and styled Lee Besn et id vs. O. J 
I». Wofford and. placed in my hand* i 
for service, I. J. It Maddox a* Sheriff 
of Floyd county, Texas, did, on the 
♦ith day o f January, 1025, levy on cer- ( 
tain real c«tutc, situated in Floyd 
<■ unty, Yum , daacribed a.« follow*,!
t., wit: 120 acre of land, more or LOCKNEY TO LUBBOCK
b liemg all of the south one-half ,,
,s 1.2) of Section No. 4i. in Bi.«k Ca,‘ Ozark hilling Station 
D2. certificate No. 4 uH, c. c. a s. phone 138 and leave orders.

:  , *5 Aim ean cany ptaea^i*
Section 41, Mock I>2, and levied upon t o  a n d  f r o m  L l lb b o c k .  
as the property of O. I). Wofford, and i a il u c  t»
that on the first Tuesday in February, *'• * •  W  IL .L I  A IV13 , r r o p .
li*2.r>, the same being the 3rd day of
aid month, at the court house door, U*e Rowlett* Automatic 
>f Floyd county, in the town of Hay- • c  L r 1 » I

dada. Texas, between the hours of 10 j5ash  Control
a. m and 4 p m.. by virtue o f said Ullminales sash and door weights 
levy and said Alias Execution 1 will " n‘, Pu,l*'7" Installed. Prevent*
sell said above described real estate r* !,l i«** old « n*l "*'»* window*, 
at public vendue, f » r  cash. t> the ‘ “ n«* ‘ ban the ..Id way.

\

of Sold and guarantei-d 
tier dealer.

hy your Inm-highest bidder, a* the property 
said O. I). Wofford.

\t.d in l"in|i|.ano' wit)' law. I give I' lovH Coiltlly L'lTtlber Co.
I this notice by publication, in th? Eng- ' 
lish language, om-e a week for four 

j ! consecutive week* immediately pre- 
ceiltni; said day of sale, in the Lock- 
ney Beacon, n newspaper published in 
i loyd County.

Witness my hand, this (5th day of 
January, 1925

J. R. MADDOX.
Sheriff Floyd County, Texas, j ney, Texas.

M o n e y  hark w i thou t  quaation
.....................  O U A M A N T K K D

A S K  R F M K D IH S  
itul Bo*p), fail In 

U t a l i n t n l  o f  Itch, Kca*m « .  
k 'n | w . i f m , T * t ! e f o f  uihar Itch* 
ing akin Cl era wen T r y  t h «  
t u a io t o u t  u l our ngfeu

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock-

sgirs. 1 M . » ► .  I  a i l
\1 If HUN 1 S C.tl 
l l s K l t l  t .sKASI 

/f| / it'sSalvtsK

M I C K I E ,  T H E  P R I M E R ' S  D E I ’l l

»4 EmGWAuP. * 9F-Z, VMJ, CtAOHd* TU PAPCR,
"-VV4CM OOWT Ao-VOWJ TU NkOtAtA 'To SMCUI 

^ v . g n a u  kDGrVff^. TVMCfiCC AFCAtO 

wdivt %t a »v t  vAk<iv*\vi' ivj e u u a - s u c i  CU

7 Sec by the Paper'*
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JUST RECEIVED A CAR EACH OF 
J. I. CASE AND JOHN DEERE 

IM P L E M E N T S
N E W  S T A N D A R D

ROLLER B E A R IN G
W I N D M I L L S

Aunt Harriet’s Old 
Table

Bv H LOUIS RAYBOLD

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Roller Bearing Pitman 
____ Self Tightening Wheel

SELF O ILING ----- LIG H T R U N N IN G ----- NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped U  inJm ills Never Squeak N o r  F in d

Standardize on the Standard
IT BRINGS W ATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS "AROUND

Made in A l l  Sizes
9 ft., 10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft., 16 ft., I S  ft., 20 ft., 22 'g ft.

EOR SALE BY

A. J. White&Co.
11 Jwa.e. Gen*. A mu nition. Cihm*vi<ie anJ Gwcciiey 

The W1NCHISTER Store

«  K M U n  NEWS St \|\| \K\

Furnished l>y the W o t  Texas Chan;
Iht o f Commerce

Lubbock All but about $r,(1,000 of 
the $360,000 bonus required for the 
building of the rail road from Lub
bock west through I-.-v.Hahd to the 
New Mexico line has been raised and 
the remaining amount will be raised 
at once.

Mule'hoe Hailey county has iuat 
voted fCO.OOO Court House Ronds for 
the purpose of building a modern 
flmnty court house. Bailey county 
nad a very prosperous crop year for 
her farmers and many new farms 
were put under cultivation during 
1924.

Brady A large deposit of mica has 
been found near Hrudy J. L. Ander- 
non owner o f the land has just made 
a contract with the Ford Mica Coin 
pany o f New York for a part o f the 
production. Considerable tonnage of 
the mineral substance is now avail
able.

Alpim Much interest is now In-mg 
evinced along the lower b< rder of the 
Big Bend county in the Great South
ern part of Brewster county to gel a 
national park for the preservation of 
game by the joint co-o|>eration o f the 
State and National Government*.

This station of Texas is a natural 
park for wild game and would l>e

etter for that purpose than any 
other of the United States.

The National Government under 
the Clarke McNary forestry act 
w fluid provide, among other thing-, 
for national fore.-ts to be establish
ed on military reservations subject to 
regulations agreed upon by the Secre
tary of War and Secretary o f Agri
culture.

Breckenridge — Stephens county 
bond issue for the sum of 9210,000 to 
build a new modern court house car
ried a few days ago by a substantial 
majority.

("unadian The Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce will build a long dis-

Itonce telephone line from here to 
Durham, Okla., according to plans 
made at a recent meeting of the or- 

1 gani/.ation.
Christoval Much interest is being 

shown at Christoval, one o f the most 
attractive summer resort * in West 
Texas, in the construction of new 
residences. Christoval is the annual 

i convention grounds of many religious 
denominations that hold their annual 
meeting . The rugged banks of the 
South Concho, the large ami beauti
ful |H*can tries ami liveoak groves 
are second to none in West Texas.

laimesa Poultry business in Daw
son county ha* proven to hi- very 
profitable in the Inst few years and 
many farmers who heretofore paid

no attention to the business have giv
en it much attention. Number* o f 
farmer- are installing poultry h- uses, 
lots or other enclosures as well a* 
many are purchasing incubators for 
their own use.

Talioka The new let) horse power 
engine for the light plant is in the 
Santa Fe yard* and will soon In* in
stalled by an expert from the factory.

M i n e r  berk  w i th o u t  qu.a tian 
1/H U N T 'S  O U A g A N T K K O  
SKIN  DISK ASK HKMaDIKS 
Hunt'a  SaK •  «n<1 

I h i t r H t i n f h l  • f i l c h ,  S c r e w * .

i r f  akin • <«•••*« Trp tfel« 
t r « * l o i « n t  *1 tu r  H U .

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock- 
ney, Texas.

(H IT  \C|CK GETS
M O D ERN  (. IN

faithful
o ld  B o s s ie

“ She shall have the 
best to e a t  that 
money can bay. **

YES. nnd bhe is entitled 
to it, too. But that is 

not all, if you will give 
her the proper mutcrial 
with which to make milk, 
she will not only give 
more milk but will also 
keep giving milk longer.

F « j

P u r in a  C o .v  C h o w

It'* a perfectly balanced, com* 
plctc ration you need nothing 
whh it ts itp t  roughs** Itcom atis 
•A n .ti.it that sro w ry  deficient tn 
•warty alt honia-n.iat l tstli i i  And. 
my, how C'tws do Lk- Cow CVw l 
Tr**t your tow to a l «  ti. D'iy 
Cow i bow today. Just p.ion* us

■'

l
\  *

feed | g V

*/

LOCAL DIKimiBTOKS

Lockney Coa! & f-fain f o

Ben F. Wilson, Amarillo, and F R 
Doore, Dallas, representatives of the 
Continental Gin Co.. Dallas, announce 
the seb of six 70 gin outfit to Anius 
Person, Jno. A. Johnson and J. T. 
Pierson, Quitaque, for the 1926 cot
ton crop of Quitaque and surrounding
territory.

This outfit is to be the most mod
ern ami up-to-date gin outfits in the 
state, same lieing equipped with the 
latest improved cotton cleaners 
known and in addition thereto will lx- 
equipped with the well known John E. 
Mitchell double saw burr extractors 
which separate* the burrs from the 
cotton before the cotton leaches the 
gin stands.

This plant will be propelled by a 
136 horse power Anderson in'eina! 
combustion oil engine The plant 
will be under the able management of 
Jno. A. Johnson, an experienced and 
exjiert gin man and will amply meet 
the requirement* of the cotton farm 
ers for another gin.

Messrs. Wilson nnd D. re state 
they have each been selling gin ma
chinery for a number of years and 
that this is the finest and most mod
ern plant it ha- ever been their ple«« 
ure to sell.

HOW ’S THIS?
H A L I .H  C A TAR RH  MEDICINE wtll 

do stun v . c la im  for It • rM you! system 
of I'atarrh or Iwafu s» causad by 
Catarrh

IIM .I .M  CAT A HIUI MEDICINE con
sists of ah Ointment wnlih yunsly 
Kaltrwa the caiarrhal InH-.mmallor. and 
the Irvt -rn»l Medicine, a T a hit h
act* through Hie Minod on Ilia Mucou* 
rurfacis, thus asaistlb* to reeiote nor- 
ms t ronoll Ions

H >|.l by ilr.iyklsls for over 49 Year*
r  J. Cheney *  Cn . Toledo, O.

CM VMREH OF COMMERCE
W II I. \ ISI I RAND

The member* iif the Chamber of 
Commerce have a rpted nn invita
tion from the b-'nd boys to vi«it with 
them at the Methidist rhurch base 
-n nt on next Monday night, when 

| they will lie entertained with a band 
concert.

A!l moodier* o f the Chamlier of 
| Commerce are urge.1 to l>e present on 
1O is ocemainn.

(Cup )  r ight  I

u \ A /  IP* I* (but man turiilug in lit 
* *  the gate, Aunl Harriet I” 

asked Lois curiously (rum tier rock
ing eh*!r b) Hie window.

Aunt Harriet peered out through 
the ruffled curtains “(Hi. shuck*. I 
do believe It la tliut crusy denier wlio 
l* after my kitchen table. He pester* 
the life out of uie. Always—” Bui 
the man was Ml (lie door

"(It*a! morning. Mr*. Iteml*. Love- 
ly day. Haven't changed your mind 
■hum ttial table yet, have you?"

“No. I haven't," said Aunt Harriet 
*ii->itly. “A* I've told you before. It 
lieliniged to my great-aunt Maria, who 
died over In Lew.stoii and I'm fond 
*f It."

“offering a good price today, Mr*. 
Re.nl* Seventy-five dollar*," be 
urged sedu> tlvely.

( "Can't help It." said Aunt Harriet 
"I’ll keep It ■ while longer."

I When he ho I left Lola lifted me 
cloth and examined the tatde beneath

I “fhiean't look like much of an antique 
to me," she said ''Bui I'm not up on 
#*ch thing*. Jltnmy now—"

“oh. never mind him." laughed her 
aunt e-aid naturedly. “Your Jiiumy 
doesn't know everything When I 
need the money I'll sell If I ran get

I $7'. from ltd* fellow I ran get 
| $Wi from somebody else Look* to 
i me like a plain ordinary kitchen tu- 
I hie. hut yon never ran tell."

lint that evening wtien her Jimmy 
j ratio* l.ois showed him the table. He 

regarded It qulrzlcally. “There's 
some joke about It” he said nt 
leng'li. “That table Isn't worth any
thin* "

"Then you don't know a* much a* 
I thought yon did t” flared Lola 
“That is a rare piece of furniture. A 
man offered my stint 17.1 l.at.iy for 
It. and she refused him "

Jimmy topped Ida temple suggest
ively “Moth of 'em." lie said with 
unmistakable inclining, "and you, too. 
If yon twdl*v* It. Come now. Lola, 
yon’te kldd ng me or let Hi g them kid 
you."

Now lovers' quarrel* have begun
oter far I. n  trivial things thnn a 
kiichMi tuble. much less one that bad 
at l#n«t a tentative value of seventy- 
«... dollars. Before either really.* d 
Just how they had nrrlv. d nt so •««! 
s .le.llnstlon tlivy had readied a
grave misunderstanding, to put II
mildly. Jim had departed In wrath 
and Lola had dissolved In lears.

Aunt Harriet learned all alxuit It
the next morning She reflected f >r 
a moment, then spoke with decision. 
"I'll tell yon what I'll do," she sulX 
"An.1 II will Siitlafy my own curios
ity. I'll And out what other dealer* 
a ill give me.

Haven dealers looked at the table la 
the . ..inso of the .lay mid their ver 
diet wa* unanimous. "A plain ordi
nary kitchen table. The man was
er**|."

Ami Annt Harriet and her niece de
cided *n. too, when ihey sear* lied the 
t. I*phi>n* hook as well as the enure
directory up at the corner store with
out tm.llag Hated any Jaaper Sol.lun 
with a store on Wooster street.

A month dr.iggcd by No Jimmy, no 
Jn«p. r Roldan. Then, unexpectedly, 
ll.c 'alter appeared on the buck alep 

•v:.*«.d morning. Mr*. I’.eml*. A 
lo-antifiil day ll"W about our klt.h.-n 
table? Worth *vi to youT

Lot* sprung forward, hut her aunt 
checked her "I u;u n*d anrv." ahe 
Mild ctedly. "I ’ui thinking of wiling 
It elsewhere."

A gl.m of fear showed In the man* 
eye “Better aril to me," he said 
quickly.

Aunt Harriet shrugged her *lc>ul 
dei a “All right," she yield.-d "1
will."

A ni.uiient later she and Lola 
watched great mint Maria's laid* he 
tag hoisted Inio a w agon

l.ois called Jimmy Immediately 
•*tih. Jliumy, I'm aorry we quarreled 
Ami we sold the table Yes. for fX" 
To that Koldun fellow. He I* J iai 
carting It away."

Jimmy came up that evening lie 
had * f. w satisfactory momenta alone 
with l.ola tlrat. then A tint Harrlei 
Came In and h# heard the table story 
all over again.

He Ihstened amusedly. "A dear 
profit of gsn Is not had for a day * 
work." he admitted Then bia ex 
preaelou changed to one of gravity 
“ Don't, however, delude yourself." he 
said “Into thinking that there wu* 
anything Intrinsically valuable about 
that old table Your common Sense 
an.l seven dealer* told ) ”U that. The 
fact* » f  I he caae are these" (he 
paused and placed together the t'p* 
of tils finger.): "Your great aunt 
Marla left a will bequeathing all her 
property to a step nephew out Went 
But It could not he found Neighbor* 
declared that she had hidden It In a 
piece of furniture and told him ao 
when he returned That would have 
Invalidated whatever share of the 
legs rv you received. Aunt Harriet to 
be Thla Jaa|*er Sol.lun I* really that 
atop nephew, whom you had never 
aeon One by one. he ha* been trac 
Ing all vonr groat annt'a furniture If 
you never hear from him y<*n will 
know be ne«er found the will hut 
gambled the )sti and Inat '

lota, who bad been sitting breath 
|r>. on the edgs of her chair, fairly 
gs aped “ f l ow  did you find out all 
thla. Jimmy T"

Jimmy shrugged hi* shoulder* "Oh. 
It i* 1 1. h.ialn*«a nt a lawyer to un 
ravel «*• h m-aterlea." be aal.l gravely.

It.it i.*.t e « von and me and Urn 
m (I***., I ll -ok h* mad* It xg.

m m  PLANNING DINNER
Take into consideration some o f the good things 

to eat which we have ready for your choice. We 
will appreciate you starting the New Year off right 
by trading with us.

We wish to thank our friends and patrons for the 
;; many courteousies tendered to us during the past
♦ year and wish you one and all a very happpy and
♦ prosperous New Year.

LOCKNEY GROCERY
IF IT 8 NOT GOOD. WE MAKE IT GOOD

BENNETT S PACE DRAY LINE
WE H AU L ANYTH ING  YOU DESIRE.

We will appreciate your business and give you in 

return prompt and efficient service. Give us a tria l

BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
Harve Pace X

♦
♦ Clyde Bennett

Phone 155
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • > + + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Here’s an Unusual Golden Wedding
It
c i

2 c .

f ifty yea.* ago Joi n I Lloyd wiinense.l a double wedding of hue her* 
nil staler* w lil.-h furnished the ha*l* of hi* inosi (xipular work. "Ki rlngtow n on 
;e I'lke." A few day* ago Xlr Lloyd liuerted to t'lnclnnatl to meet these smu* 
rotlier* nnd sisters, now observing their golden anniversary. Above, at tb* 
•ff, are shown Mr. and Xlr* AltM*n C. Souther At Ihe right nre Mr. and 
Ira Frank Souther. They are |*erhii|ift the only brothers and sisters In tbu 
tilled Slot. • to observe their g*d*l< n w. ddlivg annlver*..ry at the emit Unit »

W. .1 Baldwin of Huiri). Okla , *on parent*, while on a prospecting tour 
of Mr. nnd Mr*. S. J. Baldwin, of of W.--1 T. vn-. -.-eking n location in 
Lockney, has been here visiting hi* the printing business.

SATISFACTO RY MILEAGE
The one thinj: above all others which you want 

when you buy Tires is “ Satisfactory Mileage.” Time 
and again users of Tires tell us that they are more 
than satisfied with the service our Tires give. Worth 
investigating, isn’t it?

ED REEVES

LUMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Devoe Paints and Kyan- 

ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Ib r . Co.
Plmne 9
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2-IN-l 
STORE

BIG REDUCTION ON 
SHEEP LINED COATS

New Spring Style Hals 
Arriving -See the 

“DAVIS”
Hat before you buy.

All Boys’ Suits carry an 
Attractive Discount, in
cluding the Suits with 
Vests.

The “ EDMONDS”
Spring Oxfords has the 
Pep and real quality—  
O ’ Boy, I want a pair of 
Them.

ANOTHER CAR O F -

MARECHAL NEIL
FLOUR

We have a large stock 
of Flour and in order to 
protect our customers, 
we have another car to 
arrive next week. Now 
is the time to buy your 
Flour, while we can pro
tect you on the price.

FOR SALE —Soma good heavy young
ia-tk-shorsss. W H White.

NOTICE We have received a car
load of (River implements, including 
I and 2 row listers, cultivators and
go devils. N. W Morgan A Co.

TO OI K CUSTOMERS -T o  those 
who have nut paid up, if  you can't 
pay in 40 days see the other fellow.— 
f h e o  Griffith'* Grocery.

FLOYD HUFF CASH GROCERY I

WANT COLUMN
PLUMBING WORK

is now located at the
W IND M ILL A

J. A. Guinn 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co., 
where he will be glad to receive your 
orders for all hinds of Windmill and 
Plumbing work. Phone 55. 48 tf

KOR SALK A first class tailor
ing outfit. See E. A. Bowman

FEED KOR SALE See me for good 
kindled kaffir, maize or can- This 
feed ia located northeast #.* Tuiia. 
east of Kress, northeast of Plainview 
and near Floydada Meade F. G rif
fin, Plainview, Texas.

FOR S A L E —Some extra good Buff 
Orphington cockerel* -See Arch
Keys. lt i-tfc

KOR SALE I f  you want to buy a 
good house with .1, S ur 8 lots, see l>r j 
D. J. Thomas, terms reasonable.

l i o t p d  |

KOR KEN T- Section land, 4 room 
house and out buildings, five hundred ! 
or more acres in cultivation, near I
Mule.-hi«e, Texas.—G. C. Ferry, Ama
rillo, Texas, 1616 Monroe St.

KOR SALK Ford Sedan, a good 
one. t'rager Furniture Co. 13-tf-c

;; ONE NEW IMS Dodge Coupe and 
one 1 M5 lW g c  touring car with bal- 

’ loon equipment. I f  interested in new 
ir see me before you buy.—C. R. 

Wilkinson. 17-c

LOCKNEY STATE BANK stock for 
!! sale or trade, ten or twenty shares - 
;; V N. Dillard, 1211 16th St.. Lub-
♦  book, Texas. 17-tf-c

KOR SALE—Some thoroughbred Par
tridge Wyandotte Corkerels, the II. P . ; 
Coleman strain—See Paul Shick,
Phone 31. 17-2t-c

FARM LAND for rent. I have some 
excellent farming land for rent or 
lease on goisl terms. These are the 

, > ice Bros, lands locates! in Swisher 
•ounty, Texas.- -See or write Meade 

j K Griffin. Plainview, Texas.

! COTTON FARM S—To rent in Floyd 
I county, on third and fourth plan, the 
nereasary work mules and row crop 

1 Usd* go with each one of these farms 
1 Call on A R. Me, —th«-r, Lorkney, 
Texas. 12-tf-c

Have your Abstracts made by

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
The <Hd Reliable Abstract Man 

Floydada, Texas

KOR yuur spring sewing see Mrs. 
Thos. R. Cope. 16-tf-«

WHEN you plant trees in West Tax* 
as be aura and plant acclimated trees
as most of the varieties of the east 
are early blooming or not acclimated 
they either get killed by froet or will 
not produce fruit, sometimes they 
make a nice looking tree but never 
bear After 16 years o f careful se
lection and by originating a few, we 
are now supplying plums, peaches, 
cross cherry-grap *s, cherries, etc., 
that are so well suited to the rugged 
climate o f West Texas that thry bear 
nine years out o f 10. Our shade 
trees, shrubs and ornamentals are al
so the kind ihat do well. Send us a 
list of what you need. Catalog on re
quest. Plainview Nursery, or come 
to the nnursery, two miles north, 
Plainview. 12 4 tc

FOR S ALE —Second-hand sewing
machine.— See Mrs. G. S. Morns ur 
phone 48. 17-tf-e

FOR SALE One almost new Chev
rolet truck, can sell at a bargain on
terms. Higginbotham Bartlett Lum
ber Co.

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING HOUSE 
See Barnes A Warwick for second

hand automobile parts, back o f Mor
ris’ store. Also oil and ga* and re
pair work. 17-3t-pd

KOR SALE—Some four month old 
Barred Rock cockerels and pullets, 
gund laying strain.— See F M Kester
at Lockney Drug Co. 17-tf -

FOR TR AD E —Close in residence 
property on pave street in Ranger. 
Texas, to trade for Lockney residence 
property. Also two good lots in su-, 
burb* o f Ranger to trade.—See H B. 
Adams, Beacon office.

W ANTED -Job for good reliable 
man—See H. B. Adams, Beacon
Office.
“ — ~“ “ “ —~ ~ ~ ■—  ■
ONE NEW 11*25 Dodge Coupe and 
one 1926 Dodge touring car with kal 
loon equipment. I f  interested in new 
car see me before you buy.— C. R 
Wilkinson. 17-c

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
_  Let us supply you with your fuel needs. We carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to as. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving
same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock o f this feed on hand at 
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL &  GRAIN CO.
PHONE 60 BURTON THORNTON, Manage

I have mules to sell or trade, will sell 
on time, with good notes, or trade for FOR SALE - 100 four, six and eight

you need work stock s«a- -A. R. Meri
wether.

gt«>d coming two year old mules. I f  week's old pig*-—F. Davenport

FOR RF.D ROOMS close in »** Mrs. 
J. H. Henson in front of Beacon 
office. 17-tf-C

Windmill and l*ipe Fitting Work 1 
am now doing windmill and pipe fitt
ing work. Phone No. 5.—W. H. 
Sparts. 17 3t-pd

FOIL SALE—Team of mules, one 
j tear* of horsea, 1 row lister, 1 2 sec
tion harrow -Groves Dairy 17-4t-e

Ki*H SALE Piano at a bargain.— 
See A  R- Meriwether.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
I have moved my Auto Machine 

Shop to the McCollum building on 
North Main Street, and will conduct 
a garage under the name of Waller 
Motor Co. You will find us ready to 
serve you at all times and give you 
even better service than we have 
heretofore, as we have better facili
ty * with which to care for your auto
mobile work.

N. E. W ALLER.

Ranch, 11 miles northeast of Lock- 
M f  18 2t pd

CARD OF TH AN K S— We wish to 
express our ainecre thanks and appre 
ciations to the peuple of Lockney and 
vicinity for the kindness and gener
ous assistance during the recent ill
ness o f our little daughter and aister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore, Dorin- 
da V. Moore, Dorothy Vera Moore.

| -------------------------------------------------
FIFTEEN PARDONS GRANTED

BY NE FF; TEN CONDITIONAL

LOST- A Gold Conklin fountain pen,] 
some where on street* of Lockney.— 
Finder return to Myrtle Leonard.

Austin, Jan. 17.—Gov. Pat Neff to
day announced that he had pardoned 
15 persons, ten white and five negroes 
Ten of the pardons are conditional.

An 80-acre tract of I None is o f any prominence, the 
w, t ..f I.orkney, the governor said, during a visit to the 

press room at the capitol where he 
talked informally with newspaper 
men who are covering the sessions of

FOR SALE 
land 2 miles 
right price with goud terms. Also 
for lease.— Write J. L. Celser, Senti
nel. Ok la.

the legislature. Only one o f the per
sons pardoned stood out above the re
mainder, the governor said, and that 
solely la-cause of the prominence of 
the man’s family. The governor sug
gested that it would serve no good 
purpose to announce his name and 
suggested that perhaps it would be 
useful not to print it.

The negroes, he said, are obscure. 
Two o f them are crippled. One lost 
an arm during his incarceration and 
the other a leg. The inference gath
ered from the governors announce
ment was that the pardons were 
granted largely on humanitarian 
grounds. Today’s announcement of 
the pardons brings the total granted 
by Gov. Neff to seventeen during his 
last term.

Mrs. A. H. McGavock left Sunday 
for Littlefield to make her home. Mr. 
McGavock ha* been transferred from 
the Iatckney State Bank to the Little
field State Bank as cashier.

NOW Regular Quality arul Style—at a sating

AND CLOSING SATURDAY, JANU ARY 31.t
n \ A i j f l

I\  w

AER O PLANE AUCTION SALE
TO BE HELD AT OUR STORE AT 2:1 P. M, SATURDAY, JANUARY

All Ticket* must be pretent when your name and bid i« called, and if not the next highest bidder get* the prize.

The NEW PRIZES for February will be on Display in our Window, across the Street from the Postoffice
We hope you are LUCKY and will continue to give the*e PRIZES MONTHLY that you many get one later if you fail now.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
“ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS’

%

—----------


